
orrals 1· 

,,"PI.I'"III'''_''' will be ke~ 
enough ships from 

come up the Me· 
take them to Vietnam, 
Vietnamese delegation 

to help organize thiS 
, It may take weeks 

o I I c Church groundsl 
temples am! schMls 

with waiting Viet· 
They are kept in Ih", 
because the church~ 

are considered al· 
Buddhist Cambodians, 

ground near the Me· 
has more than 3,000 

Perhap~ half are child· 
are ill , and lie fit· 

straw mats. The Viet~ 
are allow~d out rrom 7 
, to buy food and medi· 

have money, 

, Mich, (I!'I - Sec· 
Melvin R, 

today the Penta~o~ 

launch a new progra1\l 
a job for every vel· 

told the Economic Club 
that the Defense De
needs help from all 
the country in' finding 

called worthwhile jo~ 
of the two million men 

who wi11 be leaving 
services in the nen ' 

weeks and months I

will be calJJng on Am, 
jbUstness and laoor \ta~ 

and local govern. 
citizens in aU walkE 

help us solve this proh
defense chief said in 
speech. 

gave no details, saying 
be announced soon, 

, his aides indio 
thrust will be 

Letters 
On 609 

, 

A ~tter.writlng campaign to show sup· 
port for U. S. Senate Amendment 609, 
which would withdraw funds from 
American military operations in Cam
bodia, began Monday nighl and will 
continue today in the lounge of the mu
sic building. Form letters with volun
teer signatures are being sent 10 PresI
dent Nixon, Iowa's Senators Harold 
Hughes and Jack Miller and First Dis· 
trict Representative Fred Schwengle. 

- Photo by John Avery 
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Final Decision Rests with Regents-

Faculty Senate Votes Anti·ROTC 
Iy RANDY EVAN5 

University Faculty Senate approved B 

resolution ending the status of ROTC as 
a University academic program by I 
vote of 37 to 18 Tuesday afternoon, 

N •• rly two hours of deb.t.. on the 
merits of ROTC .nd six other vot .. lead 
up to the decisive vote IS nearly 200 
students packed the C.lvin Hall Lecture 
Room wh.r. the metting WIS held. The 
.tudents hid left • 3 p.m. Pent.cr .. t 
Strike r.lly .nd h.d to be quieted by 
F.culty Senat. Ch.irman Stow P.rson. 
seyeral times during the count of the 
meeting as they greeted seyerll flculty 
members' speeches with applause. 

Two members of the Iowa Highway 
Patrol also hovered around two rear 
exists of the lecture room listening to 
the proceedings. 

The senate 's actions is in no way bind· 
ing on the University , Provost Ray L. 

Hefber said following the vote. He said 
the vote serves only as an indication of 
the senate's altitudes and the final de· 
cision rests in the hands of the Board 
of Regents. 

Arter the meeting, Heffner added he 
had "no idea" what the Board of Re· 
gents would do when asked to decide 
the future of ROTC. 

After the vote I committH of th .... 
Liberll Arts professors w.s n.med by 
Persons, to "negotilt. with the Presid.nt 
( Univ.rsity Pres. WiIIlrd Boyd) for 
prompt implem.ntltIon" of the se"I"'S 
.ction. AlIfIOinted were John Gerber, 
prof. of English, Donlld Johnson prof. of 
politicil scl.nce. Ind Lloyd Know"r, 
prof. of st.tistics. 

Persons said Boyd had previously reo 
quested such a move by the senate If 
they voted to terminate ROTC here. 

The resolutio:! approved calls for the 

TAls Support Strike; 
Vote to Censur:e Boyd 

A meeting of 112 graduate teaching 
assistants In Shambaugh Auditorium 
Tuesday evening resulted in the approv· 
al of seven resolutions dealing with the 
current student strike, ROTC and the 
option sheet issued by University Pres. 
Willard Boyd Sunday. 

The resolutions, as they were amend
ed and passed are: 

• "We, the assembled body of the 
University teaching assistants, resolves 
itself into being the official body of the 
University teaching assistants." (passed 
61 to 29) 

• "The official body of the University 

Teaching assistants endorses the student 
strike and Its goals ," (passed, 72 to 21) 

• "The official body of the University 
teaching assistants urges that Ihe pres
ence of ROTC on campus and the use of 
University facilities for ROTC functions 
be !lut to a vote of one entire sludent 
body." (passed, 67 to 9) 

• "The official body of the Unlversity 
teaching assistants censures President 
Boyd for failing to recognize and at· 
tempting to abotage the right to peace
ful protest by offering an option sheet 
which attempts to bypass normal stu
dent·teacher relationships and which 
precludes the right to strike," (passed, 
44 to 34) 

University to "sign no further contrlcts 
with ROTC and that ROTC not be con· 
tinued as a University sponsored ac
tivity. II If implemented, the resolution 
would prohibit ROTC as both an acade
mic and extra-curricular activity. 

Bert Schoner, lllOCl ... ".,...., of 
busine .. , Ind Burns W.ston, protesser of 
I.w, origin.11y introcfuc.d the resolut"" 
II In tdcIendum 10 the m.'erlty report 
of the "n.t.'s commlttH on University 
Rel.tions with the Feder.1 o.vernrnent. 

The majority report was introduced 
before. the senate in the fOrm of a mo
tio:!, but the addendum report was later 
introduced and Persons said it would be 
acted upon before the majority report. 

Under the terms of the majority re
port, ROTC courses would receive no 
credit, ROTC units would not carry the 
designation as an academic department 
or inter-disciplinary programs, and 
faculty status wlJl not be gra!lted to 01· 
ficers on active duty with ROTC units. 

Following discussion on the two pro. 
posals, Ih. sen." moved to vol. by show 
of h.nds. Howeyer, Ift.r !we ti. vot .. 
of 31.31, the sen." decided to y." I,,· 
stud by roll c.ll. 

The roll call vote - 31·30 - was to 
replace the majority report by the ad
dendum . Following the roll call, the final 
vote was taken by show of hands. 

Col. Cyrus Shockey, head of the De
partment of Military Science (Army 
ROTC I , had "no comment" following 
the vote. 

Wh.n .skld to lpe.k before th. sen· 
ate, Shockey decl.red the senl" hl4l 
failed to coordin.t. theIr study with the 
Air Force .nd Army ROTC units. "11m 
not opposed to a better ROTC depart
ment," Shockey I'ated "In flet, for four 
years I have worked for !tIls." 

departments - I.e. majors." 
Schoner suggested a criterion to lit 

used when considering the merits d 
ROTC: "Is this (ROTC) life supportiVE 
or is this destructive?" 

Jlmes McCue. llsoci.te professor 0\ 
religion, heweyer, queslioned the .ffec, 
tiveness of Nnnlll9 ROTC. While cililli 
the "vigorous" student oppostlon, Me· 
Cue .Iso IUfttIttd thet removill9 ROTC 
"_Idn't Ifftct the w.r much." 

For Robert Corrigan. associate profes 
sor of English, ROTC i an "academic, 
moral and social issue" of such impor
lance that he urged elimination of RO· 
TC. 

"What we have seen Is 2,700 to 3,000 
tudents working together with one goal 

i!1 mind - to rid this campus of ROTC," 
Corrigan said. 

Citing the need for liberal officers in 
the armed forces, law professor Sam 
Fahr went on record as supporting the 
continuation of ROTC. 

Fahr's thought's were .choed by 
lredl.y Seg.n, ISsac:iat. professor of 
.dueltion, who Idded Ih., I shift of Ih. 
ROTC progrlm from the nation's u"lver· 
litl .. 10 technicil Inltltullons could reo 
lult in I poorer qUllity of officer •• 

Frank Seiberling. director of the 
School of Art, also supported the con
tinuation of ROTC, noting: "There Is a 
great deal to be said for a college·train· 
ed officer." 

George Forell. director of the School 
of Religion, told the senate he was sup
porting the resolution because he is 
" tired of the war In Vietnam." Forell, 
however, said he wasn ·t sure the re
moval of ROTC was going to be an ef
fective move. 

. .Israel Hits Lebanes'e Base 
• "The official body of the University 

teaching assistants urges all teaching as-
istants to consider grades as of May 3, 

the basis lor determining final grades, 
whether or not lhe student has signed 
the options, unless the student desires 
otherwise." (passed, 77 to 9) 

Criticizing the senate committee's 
failure to visit ROTC classes. he pointed 
out: "It seems to me that there was no 
other alternative than to visit our clas
ses. " 

Two stud'ntl spoke out ., Tutsd.y'. 
mHtill9 reprll.ntlng both shades of 
oplnlo" present. Shelley Blum, L2, lowl 
City, charg.d th.t th. .nd of ROTC 
would also mlln the end of what he cllI· 
ed "adv.nturllm" by the militlry. 5tll· 
1119 that the U.S. dotln't nted I lerge 
.rmy, 81um continued: "Th. only eff.ct 
Is to allow us to g.t into Wlrs like Indo. 
chlnl." 
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TEL AVIV t,41 - An Israeli armored 
column supported by jets made a 14-
hour attack into Lebanon on Tuesday 
in an effort to snuff out Arab guerrilla 
bases, 

At the end of the dawn-to·dusk incur· 
sion, th e Israeli military command 
said the operation had "[lroceeded ac
cording to plan ." 

The armored forces which spear· 
headed the drive across the border on 
the wooded weslern slopes of Mt. Harm
on ·was preparing to leave, the spokes. 
man said Tuesday night. The attack 
wa, the biggest.ever strike into Leban· 
1st territory. 

Israel began Tuesday night to pull 
back its tanks and troops under cover 
of a heavy artillery barrage and air 

U. N. Demands 
Withdrawal 

I· UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. "" - The 
. U.N. Security Council in a unanimous 

• vote Tuesd.y demanded "the immediate 
withdrawal of all Israeli armed forces 
from Lebanese territory." 

All 15 council members raised their 
hands in favor of a Spanish resolution 
that look effect less than 24 hours after 
the council had met urge"tly by re
quest of Lebanon and Israel and debat· 
ed an Israeli attack in southern Leban
on. 

After this slopgap action, the council 
adjourned for further debate laler on the 
Lebanese complaint Ih.t Israel had hit 

'Mulhern Lebanon early Tuesday with 
infantry I n d armored units, artillery 
Ind planes, ."d the Irull countercom
pl.int Ihat numerous guerrilla attacks 
on Israel from Lebane" t.rrilory had 
provoked that strike. 

support, a Palestinian guerrilla com
minique in Beirut said, 

AI Fatah , the guerrilla group, claim· 
ed the withdrawal was being harried 
al every point by hundreds of guerrillas 
throughout Lebanon, 

Tht Leban... army Innounced th.t 
SiK soldiers were killed lind 15 wound. 

ed In the fightIng. Two of lIs I.nks 
Were destroyed Ind f~ur dlflbltd, ' . 
comminlqut .. Id. 

Contradicting assertions by Syria and 
Iraq that their armed forces earlier 
had joined in the battle on the side oC 
the Lebanese army and guerrillas, the 
Israeli spokesman said there was no 
heavy fighting whatsoever. Israeli cas
ualties were seven soldiers wounded, 
he added , 

The Israelis said their jet fighters 
shot down three Syrian MIG17s in dog
lI~ts over the battle zone, where the 
borders of Israel, Syria and Lebanon 

. , come together in southe~n Lebanon. 
The spokesman scoffed II reports 

from Areb c.pltll. cl.lml", helVY .... 

gagements -and mas~ participation of 
Lebanese army troops as well .s sub
stantial support from Syria and Iraq. 

But occupied Golan Heights and Is· 
raeli settlements south of the Sea of 
Galilee were shelled from Syria and 
Jordan ~uring the Lebanese attack. 

At the United .Nations in New York , 
the Secretary Counci~ demanded the 
immediate withdrawal of ail Israeli 
forces from Lebanon , 

The Israeli raid followed repeated 
arnings against continuing guerrilla 

attacks on Israeli border settlements, 
Both Syria and Iraq claim~d 10 have 

joined in the fighting during the day. 
Artillery shells, believed to be Iraqi, 

rained down on several Kibuttlzim 
south of , th. Sea of Galilet along the 
Jordan border, causing some slructural 
d.mlg.. Th. inhlbitants took to Ih.lt-
If. 

The Syrian MIG17s downed by Israeli 
warplanes brought to 23 the number of 
Syrian aircraft destroyed si nce the 
1967 Middle East war , In all, Israel 
claims a toll of 114 Arab planes during 
this period, 

Syrian artillery and tanks fired at 
Israeli positions and settlements in the 
occupied Golan Heights for nearly three 
hours, but were silenced by Israeli 
warplanes, correspondents in the area 
reported, 

Se,nate Confirms Bldckmun 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate, 

which rejected President Nixon's first 
two choices to [ill a year·old vacancy 
on the Supreme Court, unanimously 
confirmed Tuesday his nomination of 
Judge Harry A, Blackmun of Rochester, ' 
Minn, 

There was little debat~ before .the 
94·0 vote, but Sen. Ernest F. Hollings, 
D·S,C., and other Southern senators 
said that in the Senate was applying a 
different standard of judicial ethics 
than it did in rejecting Judge Clement 
F. Haynsworth Jr. 

Haynsworth, whose 'home is in 
Greenville, S,C" was the first of two 
Southcrn judges nominated by Nixon 

. for the post, both of whom were denied 
Senate confirmation, The other was G. 
Harrold Carswell of Tallahassee, Fla. 

"Apparently if a judge is from Soulh 
Carolina a higher standard of ethics 
is required than ,if a judge is from 
Minnesota," said Hollings. 

No one rose to dispute him , but sen· 
ators who fought Haynsworth's nomi
ation contended that, unlike Blackmun" 

he failed to take steps to avoid an ap
pearance of conflicts-of·interest. 

Blackmun, a long·time friend of Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger, has been a 
judge on the 8th U ,So Court of Appeals 
since 1959, He is a summa cum laude 
graduate of Harvard, and a former 
lawyer for the Mayo Clinic , 

Blackman took the news in typically 
low·keyed fashion. 

"I'm just ]lot up to making any verbal 
statement," said the .61-year-old jurist, 
as he leaned against a lobby wall in 
the building containing his office, dress
ed in a wool sweater on an overcast, 
chilly day. 

He was the first Supreme Court nom
inee to be approved without a dissenting 
vote since 1962, wheh both Arthur J. 
Goldberg and Byron R. White were 
confirmed by voice vote. 

In Rochester , Blackmun's secretary 
said he would be sworn in at the con
venience of the court. A spokesman for 
the court said the time would be an
nounced later. 

ISU Governor's Day Dropped 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

An ROTC Governor's Day review 
scheduled Saturday at Iowa State Uni
versity was canceled Tuesday in the 
wake of the arrest of 15 anti·war demon
strators in Ames earlier in the day. 

Col, Robert Barnett, chairman of the 
Trl·Service Review Committee which 
was planning the activities, said the 
ceremonies were canceled because of 
possible violent confrontations between 
police, cadets and anli·war and anti
ROTC demonstrators . 

A similar ceremony which had been 
scheduled last Saturday at the Univer
sity of Iowa was also canceled after 
several days of demonstrations by stu
dents protesting the war and demanding 
an end to ROTC programs on the Iowa 
City campus. 

Col. Barnett announced the decision .. 

to cancel the ISU Governor's Day activ
Ities with regret. 

"The holding of this ceremony under 
existing circumstances could have been 
harmful to both the university and offi
cer education program, II Barnett said, 
adding, "We did not wish to run the risk 
of physical violence which might have 
resulted." 

ISU President W. Robert Parks said 
he concurred reluctantly with the de
cision . Parks said he found It "particlu· 
larJy regrettable inasmuch as ISU has 
experienced no violence or threat in the 
form of bodily harm," 

The 15 anti-war demonstrators were 
arrested by Ames police after they at
tempted to prevent a bus carrying 41 
draftees to Des Moines for pre· induction 
phyiscals from leaving the draft board 
office. 

• "The official body of the University 
)t!aching assistants demands that no 
punitive actions be taken against those 
taking part in lhe strike." (passed, 71 to 
7) 

• "We, the official body of the Uni
versity teaching assistants strongly rec· 
ommended that the Graduate Student 
Senate set up a fund for TA's." ( passed 
by voice vote - 20 TAs were present) 

He a ked the senators, "If the study 
in your hands doesn 't portray the ROTC 
program, I don 't see how you can make 

an intelligent decision." 
After introducing the addendum. 

Schoner stated he felt the primary role 
of ROTC was the recruilme:!t of army 

officers. 
"r don 't belive ROTC is an academic 

program," Schoner declared , "U it was 
an academic program. I don't see why 
it wouldn·t have the benefits of other 

Richard Tyner, A4 , Shenandoah , said : 
"I am worried that we won't make an 
academic decision, but a political de· 
cislon," Tyner, who is a senior army 
ROTC cadet, warned that he didn't want 
the se!late to be "stampeded" inlo action 
because of the events oI the past two 
weeks. 

Speakers at U.I. Rally Urge 
Student Strikers to Stay 

By KEITH GILLETT 
The Daily rowan came under verbal 

criticism at an evening rally attended by 
500 persons at the Pentacrest Tuesday. 

The newspaper has been under attack 
from critics since the Student Board of 
Publication (SPI) voted Sunday to re
tain the present Dr editor until the 
present campus turmoil ends. Editor 
select, Leona Durham, G, San FranciSCO, 
was to become The Daily Iowan editor 
Monday. 

Various speakers urged militancy 
against the present staff, including re-

Closing Hours Change 
Closing hours for principal UniverSity 

buildings have been changed until furt
her notice, Richard E. Gibson, director 
of space assignment and utilization an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

New closing hours until further notice 
are: 

• 5:00 p.m. - East Hall Annex, EPB, 
Gilmore Hali, Jefferson Building, Mac· 
bride Hali, Old Armory, Schaeffer Hall, 
Women's Gym, Old Dental, Jessup Hali, 
Communications Center and the Field 
House. 

• 8:00 p.m, - East Hall, Calvin HaU, 
Chemistry Building, Pharma.cy, Phillips 
Hall, Zoology Building, Physics Re· 
search Center, Dental Building (a ques· 
tion on this). 

• 10:30 p,m. - Music Building, East 
Lawn , 

Classes which commence before a 
closing time but extend beyond the time 
will be held as usual, Gibson said. Facul
ty and staff who have keys may come 
and go as usual, he added. 

Not changed are the present schedules 
of the Main Library, Medical Labora
tories, College of Law, Iowa Memorial 
Union, and Medical Research Center. 

. 
turn of delivered newspapers , Miss Dur
ham made a brief appearance to suggest 
to the crowd that they wait until SP! 
board takes further action scheduled for 
Thursday, 

Th. rally began with lbout 41 Indlyld
uals holding I c.ndlttlit vigil on t h • 
st.ps of 0 I d C.pitol_ Spelk.rs urged 
that the strike continu., calli", fer the 
Unly.rslty to be turned Inlo I .trlk. 
community. 

A "celebration of \ife" has been called 
on the Pentacrest for today to celebrate 
the Faculty Senate vote on ROTC. The 
Senate earlier voted to remove ROTC 
from campus. 

One speaker said thai there was little 
need for pickets now, that the campus 
is closed. He urged that students contln· 
ue their political action. 

Students were urged in an earlier rally 
Tuesday by the Strike Steering Commit
tee (sse) to c h 0 0 s e one of the three 
options offered by Pres. Willard Boyd, 
but to remain on the campus. 

St.y. Fon!, A I, Des Moines t • I d • 
relly of lbout 700 person. thlt ''It Is IfI 

old tlctic to divide arJ conquer," Ind 
urged stvdents to remain on the campus 
I" violation of Boyd's option plln. 

Ford said that the sse considered the 
strike a success so far . 

" If we can keep a tight reign on the 
police, we can conduct a successful 
strike on this campus. The fact that 
classrooms are empty is a clear indica· 
tion that the strike is a success. The 
small crowd here shows that the strike 
has been successful," he said. 

Fon! told the crewel thlt the Unly.r
slty panicked students by prestntl", 
th.m with the option plln. 8tc:.UIt of 
this, he said, _some ttvdtnts loft t h • 
campus. . 

Pointing to the crowd, Ford said the 
committee, "hoped this tactic In clear
ing the campus has not been success
ful." 

Ford claimed that Pres. Boyd failed 
to answer sufficiently all questions con
cerning the options. He claimed that 

Boyd's interview In Tuesday 's Daily 
Iowan failed to clear up these questions: 

• If • student sIgns for an option but 
cIotln't IeIV. the c.mpu., wh.t s."ctionl 
will the Unlv.rsity t.k. agai"st the stu· 
clent? 

• Can students cbange their minds if 
they sign the option sheet? 

• Can dormitory residents receive a 
rebate for their remaining room and 
board? 

• Will any University workers be laid 
off as a result of the early departure of 
a large number of students? 

• What happens to students taking an 
option if they are on academic proba· 
tion? 

Ford told the crowd that the SSC is 
working to find hou.ing for studenls who 
wish to remlln on the elm pus after their 
24 hours are up In the dormitories. H. 
said thlt 13 tons of food h.v. betn do
nated to help fHd studtnts inyolved in 
the strik •. 

Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, told the 
crowd that the Faculty Senate had con
sented to having ten students sit in on 
Ihe Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday aft· 
ernoon. Three students were to repre
sent Student Senate, three members of 
the Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC) were to be present and lhe best 
were to come from the sse. 

Clark told the crowd that they should 
pick the list of students rather than 
have them determined by the adminis· 
tration, A list drafted by the SSC was 
presented to the crowd and foJiowing 
brief debate was approved by voice vote 
from a small pari of the crowd present. 

As the rilly concl~, it was Innoun
ced thlt I second r.lly would be held 
at , p.m_ on the Plllticresl to discuss 
the Feculty Senlte's ROTC vott. 

Most of the students left the rally and 
headed for the Union apparently to turn 
in their option sheets. The corridor out
side the Union Rim room was jammed 
with hundreds of students trying to hand 
In their sheet prior to the 5 p,m, dead· 
line_ 
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To the Editor, from the people 
I. c . 

Deploring, applauding SPI Board ·action 
To the Editor: 
. I find deplorable the actions of the 
Board of Student Publications, Inc, con
cerning its recent decision to retain the 
editorship of Lowell Forte Instead of aI-
10wi!1g the new editorial staff, headed by 
Leona Durham, to assume the duties of 
running The Dally [ow An. 

This is not an indictment of Forte or 
other members of his staff who have de
cided to answer the unjust call of the 
SPI Board, but this Is an Indictment of 
the Board itself. for It's declsion appears 
to m~. as it has 10 others, 10 be a form 
of poLitical oppression and a!l attempt 
at censorship, 

II Is lUdicrous for the Board to Ihink 
Ihat concerned students and faculty will 
aCcept ilA claim that "this Is a poor 
time 10 make an editorial change." in 
the wordR of Professor George Forell, 
and that the politics oC Miss Durham and 
her staff did not enter into its delibera
tions. The rcaso:Js given are absurd and 
are a gross disrespect for the intellect 
of the people of this community, 

Moreover. I deplore the actions of the 
Board Cor the reason that in this day 
and time when the press is attacked 
from both sides of the left-right spect-

rum, and especially when tho e in the 
media cry the loudest when critically as
sailed, such taclies as the SPI Board's 
are approved and applaUded by profes
sors and stUdent journalists. 

The Board approved Miss Durham's 
candidacy (or the editorship: they ap
proved her staff selecLio!ls, 'I'he Board 
made Its decision, now It should have 
the courBge to live up to it. The belief 
that the new staff would take actions to 
further inflame ' an already tense cam
pus Are unfounded, The SPI Board may 
find that its actions may do more to in
flame the student body than anything 
Leona Durham or her staff could ever 
do i~ this troubled time, The true colors 
of such avowed liberals as Professors 
Forell, Lane Davis and others who make 
up the composition oC the SPI Board 
has finally come 10 the (ore. 'I'here is 
nothing like a crisis to expose the true 
character of a falsity, 

Finally, as editorial page editor Under 
the edUorship of Mr. Forte. I find that 
1 cannot In all lIood corisclence aSRume 
my Cormer position and I protest the 
actions of Forte a~d my former fellow 
staff member8 who have deCided to Join 
him in this unjust acl. 

Who's fadst now? 
To the Editor: 

Thursday evening at the Penta crest a 
speaker told the crowd thai if they were 
not going to break Into Jessup Hall and 
take over thai building, thcy shou(d 
leave the Pentacrcst. Cor they had no 
right to be lhere "doing nothing," He 
also told the crowd that the band would 
play no more, And it didn't. 

These are the words of someone, nol 
dedicated to the people. nol dedicated 
to the withdrawal of troops from Viet
nam and Cambodia, not dedicated to the 
abolishment oC ROTC on campUs, not 
dedicated to the idea of free and equal 
society. 

These are the words of 8 perso~ out 
to manipulate people, an egotistical be
ing who Is power hungry - a budding 
Hitler, 

The crowd Thursday night was a 
group of individuals, each protesting his 
frustrations at a number of controver
sies among the most prominent: the 
war, abolishment of ROTC and the Kent 
State massacre, They were not, tbere
fore , inactive, They were not Sitting in 
thclr rooms apathel\cally, but were en
gaging in a demonstration, together, oUl
side, of their feelings, 

It angers me that one per on can tell a 
group of people what action to take and 
can expect the group tf) follow that ac
tlon (and be angred If it doeen't), Is that 
not how Nazi Germany started? 

What angered me even more Is that 
no one elsc went up to Ihe microphone 

Don't litter 
To the Editor: 

and called this speaker a fascist pig, No 
one told this person that he is demand
ing the same thing Nixon is demanding 
- that people act in a way contrary to 
their morals and beHefs, No one told him 
Ihat we are fighting people like him -
power hungry bastards. 

And yet, he was among us; Bnd per
haps leading us, 

I am askbg that we must, in order to 
help develop a society knowing no wars 
and no hate, be wary of these people 
who disguise themselves with our own 
sentimcnts and our anger, 

And, that if we recognize them we 
must not be aCrald to speak out against 
them. For, that is how Germanies start. 

[)ebbl. c. ..... A2 
Chic.go. III. 

* * * To the Editor: 
Last week four ~tudents were shot at 

Kent State University, And now the 
media and Americans in general are 
filling the' air with meaningless drivel 
about the guilt or innocence of the vic· 
tims , One eould pictUre a similar IIrgu
ment In the Germany of the '305 between 
a liberal and a conservative 8S to 
whether the Jews that were tAken away 
the night beCore had really been disturb
iJ'lg the peace, 

And Just tie in Germany, an argument 
fhat goe~ no (urther than II discussion of 
the inCidental legal preteltts Cor persecu
tion (and thus implicitly accepts the legi. 
tlmacy of legal persecution) Is monu
mentally Irrelevant as weil IS morally 
ob cene, 

It is unfortunate that several staff 
members, most oC them journalism ma
jors, decided to sign a statement pledg
ing their loyalty to The Daily Iowan, 
rather than to any individual. It is un· 
fortunate because as future journali ts 
their loyalty should be pledged to an un· 
compromised earch Cor truth, justice 
and a fairness appllcabte to all. 

These things have been denied Leona 
Durham and her stafr. 

* * Tt the idltor: 

M, E. Moore. G 
517 H.wkeye Dr. 

* 
In a time when more people should be 

keeping their heads about them while 
more and more seem 10 be lOSing theirs. 
the hurling of epithets in publlc gather
ings seems a highly dubious I iC not in-

sipid, occupation, Mr, Ehrlich has, In 
my opinion, placed himself in that pre
cariously imb.alanced crowd of cliche 
hurlers spreading from Mr. Agnew to 
our very own Mr, Sies, 

The voices from both fringes are de
trimental if not downright irrelevant at 
this time. The students' worst enemy is 
poor counsel ; those who have read their 
Lenin, Mao, Che and Malcolm X should 
be critically aware that the most im
portant Cactor in the early stages of a 
revolution Is to identify your enemies so 
that you will be able to know who your 
real friends are, 

We can all be damned thankful that 
there are several "cool" heads like Pro
fessor Lane Davis on this faculty , 

L.oren K. Clarke, A2 
247 Hawk'ye Court. 

Tired of insane government 
To the Editor: 
r hear they had a vote l36t night ; well, 

no one gave me a ballot; I shall assume 
then that George Wallace supporters can 
get together and vole "overwhelmingly" 
to make him President of the United 
States (he got '8 little over 10 per cent oC 
the votes , too; for your little brain 2,500-
If they all voted for the strike. which I 
doubt - is hardly representative of 
20,000, but then your math may be very 
poor), 

I've been told that this strike Is com
parable to a union strike ; however, 
unions tend to vote to see If they will 
strike - Sunday afternoon at one of the 
pro·strlke mcetings a student asked if 
we the students could vote like we did 

• la8t year. We were lold that was last 
year and the strike WAS the vote, If 
you don't have tile students behind you 
and you refuse to admit it, you need to 
learn how to count; and if you think 
your strike is valid, you need to learn 
how to think. 

We were also told they were going to 
close the U down so they could go home 
and "rap" with the people back home 
without worrying about school - so T 
suggest you suggest to thern that they 
should have circled option one or two 

and left to "rap'i with the people back 
home, 

I rather believe the strikers are very 
serious, it is just that they are striking 
blind and they can not seem to see past 
the immediate campus area - you do 
not endear yourselves to Ihe average 
public by closing a University, But then 
I'm not all lhat convinced that closing 
the University is not the major aim of 8 
lot of them, 

I I\m tired or insane ,.government ac· 
tions, but it Is absolutely inexcusable for 
2,500 supposedly intelligent students to 
think that closing a univerSity is sane, 

L.owell K. Handy. A3 
N22 Hillcrest 

PS: Wait III Thursday to blow up my 
room, my roommate Is leaving, 

L.ETTERS POL.ICY 
L,fter' to the ,ditor and all oth.r 

types If contributions to The Dlily 
t.wln Ire Incoureg.d, All contrlbu· 
tlons must be slgnllCl by the writer 
Ind .hould be typed with triple spac· 
Ing. Letters no longer than 300 word. 
are Ippreciattc/. Shorter contribu· 
tions Ire more likely to be uNd. The 
Daily lowln ... serves the right to .... 
ject .r edit Iny contribution. 

~ ~ ., 
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ROTC: now, the future 
Thirty-seven to eighteen .el the Fae

ulty Senate vole Tuesday on a reeolu
lion whlcb In wording would virtually 
abolish ROTC from the UnIVersity cam
pus. 

The resolution .pproved .. Id t "Be It 
resolved by the Faculty Senlte of the 
University of lowl thlt the University of 
Iowa not sign any further contracts with 
ROTC and that ROTC not be continued 
IS a Unlveralty-epon8Ored activity, Ii 

However, the resolution I. Juat th.t -
a resolution, M Unlvel111y Provost Ray 
L. Heffner laid Immediately alter ~ h • 
vote, "The status of ROTC wltl be ~e
termlned by the Board of Regentl. Thl. 
resolution Is not binding or flnat." 

Heffner IlIld that "there .hould be 110 
misunderstanding on this point." 

Unfortunately, a sizable portion of the 
students who had been preHnt at the 
mcetlng had left before Heffner spoke 
because of the confusion surrounding the 
approval of the motion, 

A "bit" of chronololY to explain the 
confu8ion: 

• The majority resolUtion as contain
ed In "The Role of ROTC It the Unlver. 
sity 0/ Iowa: A Report of the F'aculty 
Senate CommIttee on University Rela
tions with the Federal Government" WIS 
moved and lI8conded, This resolution 
provided for the Initiation oC action 
"leading to the revl810n or termination 
of the contracta between the University 
and the IIrmed forces," It went on to 
abolish academic c red I t for ROTC 
courses, any 8tatu~ or designation of 
ROTC 8S ali academIc department or 
Inter-dlsclpllnary program, and faculty , 
statu8 to officers on active duty with 
ROTC units, 

o Immediately after this was second
ed a motion was made to approve the 
resolution that the senate finally approV
ed. It, too, was seconded, and according 
to parliamentary procedure this second 
motion became 8 "substitute motion" to 
be voted on, l{ passed, It 11'88 to become 
the original motion. II deft!ated , the 
original motion was to keep Its .tatus 
and would be voted on, 

t The second resolution - the one fi· 
nally approved - was an "addendum to 
the majority report" by Schoner and 
Weston, 

o The Senate entered debate on the 
second - liubstltuted or addendum -
resolution thoroughly confused (along 
with everyone else attending the meet· 
ing) and thinking that they were Ictual· 
Iy debating the merits of ROTC in light 
of the ramifications of approving t h • 
resolution. ' 

• After the debate, Faculty Senate 
Chairman Stow Persons said a private 
ballot would be used to determine the 
outcome, Immediately there came a mo-

tlon for a roU-caU vote. 'rhl. wu ... 
down, Then came an appeal of the 
chair's decision lor a secret baUot. 'nit 
coneensus of the Senate was that a 
thowlng of hands had been the tradJUOfI. 
II technIque Ind .hould be eontD, 
Hand voting WIS approved .7. 

• 'fwo votes were taken - eacb tImt 
the .ame tally, 31-31. 

• There 19 a • no choice now but ill 
tlk. a roll-cln vote. this If • I movfl:l 
end approved 45-11. The vote WI. lUI! ' 
and the resolution was approved 31-1), 
The roof 0' Calvin Hali practically col· 
lapsed under the cheers from the ILU· 
dentA attending the meeting, Then clme 
a mass exit - students Ind lOme !left. 
atorl - followed by Heffner', .tetement, 
followed by even more confl18lon, 

• Persons announced that the vote 
did not constitute approval of the re80-
lullon but only approved changing Its 
status from II "substitute motion" to 
an original moUon, 

• That did not make I whole lot of 
people happy, There was another mo
lion - lor a hand vote - and finally Ibe 
37·18 approval. 

What's to be done now? A committee 
of three Senators - John Gepber, Don· 
aid Johnson, Lloyd KlIQwler - wiII "nt
gatiate" with University Pres. Willard 
Boyd "prompt Implementation oC Ibe 
resolution, " 

Prompt Implementation will probably 
mean prompt consideration by the BoanI 
of Regents, And, since the Board meets 
thl. week, the 800nest the question could 
be brought before them is June 11 or 12, 
when It meets at the Unlverslt~ of North· 
ern Iowa. 

Action by the Board, of mum, de- ' 
pends greatly on the way the question is 
brought before it, Ind the material pre· 
sented, Even then, It Is very likely thlt 
the Board will appoint I committee to 
study the situation first. 

It Is inevitable that the whole pfOCEl! 
wIll lake time. Therefore, we must all be 
patient, but firm , For those opposed to • . 
ROTC, they musl wage an IntellectulI 
war. The Board Is compOsed of people 
who yield little, if any, to pressure, 
They will want Cacts and sound opinion 
- facts and opinion presented in a rea· 
sonable and unemotional way. 

The University administration should 
meet with students - pro and con - and 
insure student input into criteria to be 
presented to the Board, 

More importantly. however, students 
should organize Bnd not only prepare 
their own statements for input into the I 
Board but should make administrative 
moves to insure student representation 
at the meeting or meetings wMn the 
Board will make their decision, 

-Lowell Forte '1 

What we need now is a new war 
To the Editor: 

Domestic battles, both verbal lind 
physical , concerning our cUrtent cam
paign In Southeast Asia have at last 
reached an unbearable point. 

No matter where one turns his elr, 
there is someone waiting to chastise 
our endeavors. And the motives under
lying this chastisement are as various 
as the political complcxions from whiCh 
they arise, 

But if I may be allowed to simplify, 
I must offer that the contention settles 
down to this - the long hairs say we 
are not right in killing and the short 
hairs say we are /lot killing right. 

These two views seem to represent 
very plainly opposite poles of thought. 
One might even be prompted to pre
dict with alarm that this debate over 
the war could invert soon Into a war 
over the debate, 

It is with fear of this possibility that 
I now offer this media lory explanation 
of the discontent surrounding the VIet
nam struggle, In truth , there are no 
polar opinions on Vietnam, 

'I'he long hairs, the short hairs lind 
those of us in between - we all share 
the same particularly American crit
icism oC this war deep inside, 11 Is im
practical. 

It is too far away to hold our dally 
interest, and It costs much more than 
II Is worth , (althOugh It i hard to place 
II monit8t'y value on something as 
aesthetic as a war), 

I am eUt~ that no sane American 
would pretend to be against w8t It
$eif, jf he were placed under close e~-

amination, We all cherish our heritage 
of warfare and realize we must nol 
erow lax In observing it. 

What is more, we can remember on, , 
Iy too well the economJc horrors which ' 
have resulted from periods of peacf 
In the past. But the fact remains thai 
Vietnam Is bad business. 

Therefore, on behalf of my compat, 
riots who have not realized it yet, I 
submit that we must find 8 differenl 
war. And, just in time, I have dIscover· 
ed the perCect alternative. , .Mexico, 

An Immediate transfer of all ground 
and support troups from Southe.st 
Asia to Mexico could save billions 01 
dollars in the long run and could offer 
80me surprizing domestic benefits, 

Starting the war shouldn't be dllfl. 
cult. We could simply instigate some 
border dispute, as was the case in our 
first conflict with our neighbors to tbe 
south. 

Or, if changing times requJre chang· I 
ing procedures, we could claim thai , I 

the traffic of drugs into the U ,S, from 
Mex Ico is a long-range plot designed 
to destroy the moral fiber of our coun· 
try In hopes that we may eventu.Uy 
go to pol. ' , 

Troops and equipment could be truck· 
ed to Mexico from any military base 
in this country in less than rour day! 
and the only cost would be that of ga. 
oline, The funds saved on troop trAn .. 
port could be flJCnt for fighter planes 
and bombers, or even squadrons 01 
tanks, . 'I' 

It Is not Impossible that there would 
be money lelt over that could be ,:pent 

funds for 

War-
Between 

attended a 
ley House, 
center, 120 
lIight In 

No wonder many people ar~ Intagon
lzed by us, No wonder we elicit violent 
reaction against ourselves and our 
causes from the very people (vote!'!) 
whose aid we heed alld must seek iC any
thing is to be done to effect changcs, 

There comes a time when one must 
respond to official violence M become an 
IIccomplice to the acts of barbarism and 
flll!Cism which this country disguises 
under the name of "order" for Ameri
cans and "freedom" for Vietnamese. 1n 
short. the individual must reaffirm bls 
humanity, 

Mitchell owes the President one 
on critical domestic programs like the 
SST project or the war on crin1~ "po- , \ 
lice force becC·up." The rise In economy 
would be match d only by the riSE n 
military and ciVilian morale, 

'"blllh,d 
lions 

Here we stand at our rallies holding 
our signs, shouting our slogans, drop
ping our litter, Kleenex Ind gum wrap
pers slip Crom pocket or di8tracled 
hand~; and ci8arettes are ground out In 
the grass. 

When 1 pick up and dl pose of debris 
near me, I am either stared at ot Ignored 
by fellow students or complimented by 
adults, Both reactions imply a certain 
disassociation with the problem by both 
groups, 

Wh ? Why did we even bother to hold 
"World Day"? Why did we pick up JIt
ter {or one week? Why do we clthaust
Ively research and study theft prob
lems? Why do we talk 80 much Rnd act 
so HUle? Why are we conveniently dis
missed by man y liS "Idealists" lind 
"bulTls?" Are we really 80 limited that 
wc can concentrate on only One cause at 
a Ume? Why can't we each coordinate 
oUr concerns, lind acl on them daily? 
It Is tim e for "idealisti" to become 
"realists" by transforming Ideals IDto 
positive action dally. 

Jlnet Frthn, 0 
2124 WIY.. Av •• 

Students are often criticized for their 
immaturity or "childishness." But where 
are their examples? I have rarely heard 
any Caculty voice rllsed above a whisper, 
Students have not been able to turn to 
faculty mem~rs for an example of pro
test that is both rlltional and radical (in 
the senH of attacking the heart 01 Ihe 
problem rather than its Incidental legal 
aspects,) 

Instead students have been shown how 
the inteilect can be used to provide elt
cUses Cor inaction. And In the process, 
mlny Icademicians abdicate their most 
import Rnt rc.ponslbility ; the formulation 
of critical stlndlrda, This abdication 
leads to the philo ophy of "busine~s as 
usuII," of "what can you expect, they're 
cope aren 't they," of "war is hell; isn't 
It." 

Living in I racist lociety provides a 
constant opportunity to exercise that at
titude. Racism makes possible the "dou
ble·think," In which one condemns men
tilly what he condones in prlctice. A8 In 
Nazi Germany, racism provides lin elt
cellent breedln, ground for flsclsm. 

It""r. Sliten 
nl lew' Av.. , 

8y ART IUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - No one Who has fOl· 

lowed the evenls of the, past two weeks 
can have anything but lI~mlratlOI1 for 
the political sagacity of Atty, Gen. John 
Mitchell. 

Mitchell 's astuteness as a kin8-mllker 
goes back to Miami Beach, Fla" where 
he engineered the nominallon of Richard 
M. Nixon as the Republican candidate 
Cor President of the United States, But it 
did not end there, In one of the smoke
filled rooms that you always read about, 
Mitchell, puffing on his pipe, diSCUSsed 
some ot the problems Mr. Nixon would 
have to race if he were elected to the 
Presidency, 

"One of the thing! we can't overlook," 
Mitchell said, "is lhat the people might 
want to Impeach you, Dick, at lome time 
early In your term." 

"I haven't even been elected yet, and 
you're already talking about my im
peachment," Mr, Nixon protested, 

"We have to prepare for every contin
gency," Mitchell said, "Suppose you de
oide to Widen the war In Indochina?" 

"But I've promised to end the war In 
Vietnam and bring our boys bome," 

"We know \t hat you've promlttd, 

Dick , But you may wish at some stage 
to go into Cambodia or Laos." 

"Why that's ridiCUlous, Why would I 
do that1" Mr, Nixon asked, 

"Perhaps to clean out the Communl~t 
sanctuaries once and (or all." 

"But if I did that ," Mr , Nixon said, 
"they'd have to impeach me." 

"Precisely what I said," Mitchell said, 
"I don't want to be lmpeached," Mr , 

Nixon cried, "Not after all the work 1 
put in to get the nomination ," 

"You dOIl 't have to be. Dick, We have 
to make it impo88ible for them to take 
your job away," 

"How do you do that?" 
"We have to 8elect a Vice President 

that the public will be so (rightened of 
thlt they wouldn't dare impeach you," 

"I never thoullht of that," Mr, Nillon 
admitted, "The best Insurance a Prell
dent could have would be to have 80me
one standing In the wings that nobody 
could accept for the o!flce, Who lit. the 
description?" 

The attorney leneral took out I llat, 
"We have a few people here that might 
fill the role, Strom Thurmond, Gov, Kirk 
of Florida, Gov. Reallan of Cllifornla, 
Carl McIntyre o£ the Christian Anti-

Communist Cru!ade, J, Edgar Hoovet, 
and that guy from Maryland, . ,Whlt'S
hls-Mme, " 

"What do you mean what's-hls·name?" 
"1 have il somewhere, Here It Is, Spiro 

Agnew," 
"You have 10 be kidding. WhOever 

heard of Spiro A",ew?" 
"That's hOt the pOint. With television 

we can mike him into I household name 
overnight. The question is, can he pro
duce enough fcar In the Amerlc.n elec
torate to keep It from impeaching you?" 

"How do we know th,i?" Mr. Nllon 
asked. 

"We don't know It," Mitchell repli~d. 
"But we've been talking to the guy, and 
he sounds like somcone Who can really 
rufCIe people's feathers. It we .end him 
out to fund.ralslna dinner! for I fur 
and give him enough upoaure, and let 
him say what he W'IDtS, no one In thla 
country would dare Impeach you ." 

As everyone knOWS, Mr. Nixon bought 
the idel, and la.t week when ail Ihe im
peachment talk concernln. Pre.ldent 
Nllon stlrted, AUy. Gen. Mltchell WI! 
the smu8sest man In Wa.hln,ton. He 
called up the President and chuckled ; 

"Thlt'. Inother favor fOU ow. !M. II 

Instead oC spcnding their R and It 
periods in filthy and dangerous broth· 

tor. low. 
londlYI. 
,nd th. dly ''''.rod .1 
at Ihi '.It 
wndtr Ih. A 
M.rch 2. 1179 els oC Saigon and Bankok, American 

O,l,'s could relax in the clean .nd 
cheerful brothels of Dalias or K~nm 
City, 

One U ,So dome,tlc problem would 

The Dilly II 
ldlted by Itud 

II dty of Iowa, C 
.h. edltonll c. 
Ire tho.. or th 

be immediately eliminated II we " ere 
to declare war on Mexico, The Mexicans 
American migrant workers could no 
longer distract u with demands lor 
wage .tandards and adequale housin~, 
because they would be conaide~ 
prisoners of war, We wouldn't have 10 
pay them a cent. 

The ii.t 01 advantage. of II wlr wUh 
Mexico 18 endless, but just the Ie" I 
have mentioned would justify Ihe prO' I 

po.al. 
However, 1 have not yet liven tilt 

most Important single motive, Unlike 
the wlr in Southeast Asia, a flaht with " 
MexiCo woUld Inevitably l'bring us 10-
,ether" here at home. 

Th. A .... I.I 
/I) the oxelull, 
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WASHINGTON INI - Secre
tary of Delense Melvin R. 
Laird said Tuesday withdrawal 
of American troops Irom Cam· 
bodia already has begun. And 
he added that II future opera· 
tions are required in that 
country they will be carried 
out by the South Vietnamese. 

Laird held out the possibility 
,of some U.S. support for such 
future strikes against enemy 
bases in Cambodia - but only 
H this did not intefere with the 
program for withdrawal of U.S. 
forces from Vietnam. 

OOdia aller June 30. He argued 
this would interlere with the 
President's ability to protect 
U.S. forces in South Vietnam. 

Sen. Robert J. Dole (R· 
Kan.) mtanwhile, Introduced 
• proposed substitute for the 
Cooper.Church .mendment 
thlt • would bar U.S. ground 
comblt forces from Laos, 
Clmbodl. or Thliland "wlth· 
out the prior conltnt of the 
Congren, IXcept to the u· 
Itnt thlt the Introduction of 
such troops is required, IS 
determined by the President 

The secretary told the Sen· .nd reported promptly to the 
1ft Armed Services Commit· Congress, to protect the 
1ft that sev.rll thousand lives of AmeriCin troops re· 
U.S. troop. already have Itft mllning within South VI.t· 
Cambodia Ifter completln. nam," 
their Issign.d millions. H. Republican leader Hugh 
Slid more wert to come out Scott of Pennsylvania announc-

, . thl. _k .nd m.jor operl· ed he would seek to amend the 
tlon. 1,IInll the _ time ' Cooper-Church amendment by 
Communlll .Inctu'rl.. will inserting language to permit 
lit completed by June 15. continuation of the Cambodian 
The schedUled purpose of operation "as may be required 

Laird's appearance was discus- to protect the armed forces of 
sion of the Safeguard missile the United States." 
defense system and the U.S.- Scott said this amendment 
Soviet arms-Iimitati~n talks, has the administration 's sup
but nearly two-thirds of a three- port but added, "The adminis
hour session were devoted to traUon would prefer no amend· 

will take two or three months to 
determine its final success or 
failure. 

"The over·.11 strltegic sue· 
cess of the progrlm will bt 
judged by whert Wt .rt In ,I 

August Ind where w. Ir. In 
September,"' , he said. 
Laird made these other asser-

tions: , 
• "We were not involved In 

any way in the change in the I 
government oC Cambodia," that 
saw neutralist Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk's government over· 
thrown. 

• The Cambodian Invasion 
I was "debated and discussed at I 
I ereat length" in the National 
Security Gouncil and "was pre- I 

sented by me and is supporred 
by me and everyone on the Na· 
tional Security Council ." 

• While the central North 
Vietnamese com min d post 
COSVN has not been captured 
and might not be because 01 Its 
mobility, "We expect to destroy 
most of the complex" It has I 
used. 

Texas 
Tornado 

Race Riots Hit Augusta, Ga. 

A jumble of wrecked CII'1. tont building, Ind downed powtr 
lines lies In the wake of the tornado thlt sw.pt through the 
heart of Lubbock. Ttus, I.te MondlY. Dim", I. now "tlmlt· 
ed It $100 million, lnet stlte offIclll. saW that the I1wnI de
.troyitd the hamel of 4,100 person., killed .t I .... 10, .nd In
Jured 3SO to 500 person •. N.tIONI Gu.rdsmen Ind HIghw.y 
Patrol units moved In quickly to palntl Ind direct trlfflc 
IWIY from the city, but one policemen Slid that somt looting 
took pl,ce before the winds hid died . - AP Wirephoto 
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questions and answers about ment at all." dd h -I 
Cambodia. The mllit.ry sal .. authoril' M S t N 
3OA~:~~~eh~etSa~~ ~:esi~~~~ ~:~~~~u;ch~c:mCtOn~::~t,~: a 0 X: 00 I ecessa ry way the question I.i 

and the material pre. 
It Is very likely thlt 

a committee 10 

however, students 
not only prepare 
for input into the 

Nixon for removal of all U.S. due for Senate debate iattr In • 
troops from Cambodia certain· the week. AUGUSTA, Ga. ~ - National Black militants claimed there ing." Heard said of hli troops. in the city for a long time and 
Iy wili be adhered to, Laird The secretary also said that, Guardsme~ with live ammuni- I were reports that Oatman had Police Chief Broadus L. Be- that members of the white com· 
opposed the Cooper-Church I although the results 01 the Cam- tion and orders to shoot U ne- been beate!! by officers. Oat. 1 quest told a meeting of city offi- munity have failed to respond to 
amendment, which would bar bodian campaign "have exceed- c <a t d b T d t I man has been charged with cials and black leaders Tuesday indications of impendi:1g trou-
funds for U.S. troops in Cam· ed our expectations this far ," it es< ~ s 00 ~ f ues . a

l
y 

.0 murder in the death of his 5· that hi~ officers had been told ble. 
-, preven a renewa 0 racla VIO- year-old niece. to apprehend any individuals Maddox said he thinks the riot 

W F d' B'II 0' d lence here that has claimed six ' Sheriff E.R. Atkins said two !IOO1ing or burnin~, bul to avoid was part of "a Communist con· ar. un Ing 1 Iscusse lives. J black cellmates had been charg. taking a life if possible. spiracy." He said the Guards. 
Gov. Lester Maddox left At. ed with murder in the ratal ' He said his me., were fore· men have guns and ammunition 

Between 400 and 500 l)er~OllS I The document which calls lanta by plane Tuesday after- beating of Oatman. Blacks have I ed to return fire when snipers and are under orders to control 
attended a meeting at the Wes. I . '. .. been protesting overcrowded 1 fired at them, but they aimed the situation. "Those sniphg at 
ley House , Methodist student or an end t~ military funds for n.oon for an mspectJon of the jail conditions which they s aid low Ind this WIS why many lour Guard men - we're not 
center, 120 N. Dubuque St., last southeast Asia after December f1ol·tor!! area as black and allowed the beatings to lake I w,er. wounded r.ther than going to ask them to stop. If 

'night in support 01 Senate 31 , 1970, unless Congress de· 1 while leaders sought a perma· place. killed. Ihey continue that, they'd better 
Amendment 609, an amendment clares war, is fast becoming nenl end to the unrest. After the peaceful prot .. t I BI~ck leaders cI1ar ed at the be ,rrepar:d to meet their Mak· 
to the. ~Uitary Procurement known as the "End the War Violence erupted late Monday march Monday, ro~inq bands meeltng tha,:,racl m had exIsted · er, he said. 
'AuthorlZatlon Act for Southeast . Amendment." after a march by b 1 a c k s began smashing Windows .,..d 
:Asla. . Al S·t h . I th through the downtown section. cr e II tin 9 disturbances in 11 796 Choose Opf,'ons an pI zero c. airman 0 • e downtown stores. Fires, loot. , 

Graduate Student Senate Tues· portunities or academic free
day night allocated $1 ,000 to dom to be appropriate, desir
reimburse graduate students able. or ju tified." 
who suffered losses in $atur· Afttr much deb.t. on the 
day's early morning fire at Old resolution. it was amended 
Armory Temporary. Mverll times btfore passing. 

21·7. Some senlton cl.11Nd 
'The .11oc.tlon, which passed the resolution WII in OW-II. 

by unanimous v.lce volt. Is tion to the strik.; others crl-
Yllid only If no other reim. ticlzed the "VagwMSS" of the 
bursements .re m.de .vln· resolution. 
.blt from other McIors of the 
University. Requests for retm- The 197~71 Graduate Senate 
bursements must be mid. by budgct of $3.500 has been tena· 
June I, .... relmbul'$tments lively pr nted to the Colle
mly not tof.1 mOrt th.n 100 giate Assoclatlon, teve Hats
per cent of the Imovnt lost man. G. Iowa Clty. Senate 
by • gradult. studtnt In tht treasurer, said . The Senate gets 
flrt. the bulk of Its funds from the 
The Senate also passed a res· ssociation. Haisman said he 

olution "with respect to the thought the Association would 
campus unrest - May, 1970. approve the budget proposal. 
University of Iowa." The Sen .... Iso Ipproved til 

The resolution states: "We reo I post f.cto .n honorarium ,Iy. 
cognize the right to dbagree en by the Senlt. to the W .. 
and respect the seriousness of men'. LIberatlon Pntnt (WLPj 
personal convictions; however. Februlry confer.nee. Sen ... 
we do not consider behavior Chairman John CIMY. G, 
which restricts each student's Reinbeck, had Ilrtidy given 
tree choice of educational op- I the m_y to WLF . 

----, 

make administrative I 
student representation 

meetings wh~n Ihe 
their decision. I 

"Hoenk Slams 
Synod Views 

depart t I h t I Black unrest In the city ba· men 0 IS ory, exp am· Inq lind snioer fire broke out . 
ed the alternatives those pres- gin after a 16·yur-old bl.ck later and ' Maddox ordered l Over half of the University's and finishing later; or staying \ 
ent might elect to encourage ad. , prisoner, Charles Oatmln, Nlti~nal G u a r d s men and I student population ~ad decided through fi!lals. 

was btaten to death. Shtr· by the 7 d III" Tu d 
ditional support of the amend- state police into action at the " t h p.m. etll I"e h csthay The ori ... "inal deadline of 51 -Lowtll Fort. • I iff's officers said he WII bt,t· request of Mayor Millard 0 go ome ear y rat er an 
ment . I en by other prisoners, B k I stay at the University through p.m. was extended by two hours 

new war By BILL ISRAEL Spitzer named four programs \ . ~rourme' the situation was finals week. because. Of. the num, bers of stu· 
The Rev. Paul R. Hoenk, pas· U I I · d t h t thd I , .tor 01 St . Paul's University in addition to contributing mo- nshtute broueht under control earlv I A ~,tatement iss.ued by the U~i- en s WIS 109 0 WI raw rom 

Hair Shaping by 
cherish our heritage 

we must nol 
it. 

Lutheran Chapel Tuesday after· ey. The y included: "Home 'I Tuesday, sbc: blaCk. men were versl,y I~[ormatlOn Ofhce said chool. 
noon called the 'decision 01 the Tow!! Now," organizing stu· W"II C h dead of gunshot ~o.unds. more l lhat 11,796 studrnts had ele:led .------~=-=-=-;;,.....;;-;:;:;-=' I 

t I d· t . t bo d I I 0 ost than 60 persons InJured scores to take one of the three options I 
e~ ern owa IS ~c . ar 0 dents who will be leaving Iowa arrested and widespread pro- off .. red by lIniv. Pres. Willard !r"" ...;.:.~,~sln~:~b" ~f~~~:SIO~ 

JOYCE 
remember on· . 

jcorlomic horrors which 
periods of peaCE 
fact remains thaI 

instigate 80me 
was the case In our I; 
our neighbors 10 the 

times require chang· I 
we could claim tbat I I 

into the U.S. from 
plot designed 

directors of the Mls~~url Syn~ City s,oo, n; "Expeditio n a r y perty damage. Boyd to those who wished to Seholorshlp 'or 1970.71 for I 

Lutheran Church lrresponsl- Forces, canvassing n ear by Conference M . G Ge J H d Ic"ve e"rly Wom.n prep.rln. f.r I pr.' ... ble" f U . th bo d' dI tIC' . aJ . en orge . ear ~ " . sl.n or • C .... r. 
o owmg e ar s - owns; owa Ity canvassing; Geo ., d' ta t I 'd' B d h d ff Applleallon bl.nks orl ... II.bll 

clsion to review Hoenk's Iowa and distributing informational rgla s a jU n ge!!era. S?l }y a 0 ?rcd students the .1 
City campus ministry. materials in Iowa City. The University Institute of Tuesday tha.t Au!(usta police np ums of :. t!)!(m" ~T1I1t>s as 01 Ollice of SIud.nt Alllirs. 111 

. Gerontology will co host a Mid. were responsIble for four 01 the May 3 as rmal ; taking a pass or JIIIUp H.II 
Hoen~ made the allegation at ~nald Glbso!!, G, I~dianola, west-Great Plains Regional Con. deaths. withdra wal l'I1~r1( ill the i r Olllce of C.II.g. 0' lusln ... 

a meeting on the front lawn of ch3ll'm.an 01 the Committee for ference on Education for Long. "We didn't do any shoot- courses; taking an incomplete Adm., 111 Phillips H.II 
SI. Paul's, where some 100 per· 609, swd he had contacted local Term Care Administration to be r---iiiiii-----------.;-~ ..... ~_ o';~~·w~'lti~~~·I. 0' Nursln •• 
sons, mostly students, heard Congressional candidates ask· h ld t th U' 't f M' AppllCition dlldlln., M.y 14. 

blm say, "They (the board) had ing their feelings toward the e aM e 2 ~versl y 0 1M. A TTENTION MAY GRADUATES .. .:00 p.m. 
\0 pass the buck." amendment. David Stanley re- esota ay (). . 
"That's the kind of irrespon- p~blica? ~andidate f~r Iowa's Dr. Woodrow W. Morris, as-

sibility I understand that you FI~st Dlstnct CongressIOnal seat sociate dean of the College of 
don't like to put up with and I swd he was opposed to the a· M.edicine and director of the In-
don't either" mendme:lt. Incumbent F red slltute of Gerontology, said the 

. . . Sehwengel said that although other host will be the office 01 
He mamt~med that he . has he was in sympathy with the continuing hospital and health 
~n investigated four t.unes measure, he would not support care education in the University 
Within the last year by dlf!er- it. Democratic candidates State of Minnesota's Program in Hos· 
ent segments of "the Inslttu- Rep. Edward Mezvinsky, (0- pital and Health Care Adminis
Uon church .to see whe~er ~~at Iowa City) and William AI· I tration. 
we were domg was Cricket. brecht University professor of The conference is being spon-

"I've had it," he said. "I'm economics, were both in (avor sored by the Community Health 
emotionally drained. I wanted a of the amendment's passage, I Service Division of the U. S. 
showdown and you know what according to Gibson. . Public Health Service. 
!hey gave me - a continued --- --- - ---- ---

Official University of Iowa graduation announcements 

are noW' on sale ot the Alumni Office. Iowa Memorial 

Union. 

No limit No Minimum 

Office Hours 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. Closed during lunch hour. 

of our coun· 
may eventually 

could be truck· 
any military bast 

I ' investil!ation lor a not her I 
month ." 

Ie s than four dm 
would be thai or sa. 
aved on troop tran. 

for lighter planel 
even squadr~ns ot 

that there would 
that could be .;I)t'nl 

"The in ti'u'I"1l church n~f'ds ' 
an overh::ul," he added. "You 
~an helD by lettin~ them know 
Iha we're c~ncerned." 

Hoenk stated that he would 
hold a pre~~ c')nference ron' j 
ceming his investil~ation at 11 

I,' a'l' . ted.v on the front lawn of 
51. Paul 's. I 

programs like the 
war on crime "po- I I 

TIl rise in economy 
only by the rise n 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubllsh.d by Stud.nl ,ubi lei· 

lions Inc ., C .... munle.llon. C ... • 
ter, 10"" Clly, 10"'1, d.Uy exClpt 
Sund.y., holldIY., 11,,1 holldlY. I 
Ind "'. d.y Ifter 1.,11 holldlYs. 
"'er.d IS •• ·.nd elUs m.Her 
.1 the .... st .111" .t 10"" City 
under Ih. Act of eon ... n of 
M .... h 2, 11". 

ian morale. 
their R 8nd R 

danRerous broth· 
Bankok, American 

x In the clean .nd 
or Dallas or Kansas 

catlc Ilroblem would 
Imln.led It we ,. ere 

Mexico. The MellelllS 
workers could no 
wllh dem.nda for 
adequale housln., 

d be considerfil 
We wouldn't have to 

II I 
The P.Uy lowln I. written .nd 

'dlled by ,Iud.nll of The Un Iv .. · 
dly Of lowi. OpinIon. e~pr ... ed In 
>be edltorlol column. of Ihe piper 
Ire Iho.. of th~er.. 1 

Thl Anocl.I.d ,.... I. .ntlll.d 
II) lhe ... Iuslvo U 0 fot republlCI' 1 
IUo" all locil IS well II .11 AP new. 
~bd dlsPllch ••. 
iubs.rlpllon we;; By clrrl.t tn I 

lowl City, ,10 per year In Idvance; 
Ilx month •. l3.M· lhree monlha, 13. 
All mall ,"b erl,,1Iono, ,12 per year: 
III monU\,. '6.50; lhre. monlhl" 
IUO. 

Dill m ·41tl ~ nOOIl 10 mid· 

I 
nllhl 10 reporl newl Ilem. Ind In· 
nouneements In The Dilly [owln. 
Editorial orne .. ar. In the Commun· 
k.Uo", Cenler. 

'I Disl m-4", u;;.; do nol receive 
,our p.per by 7,30 I.m. Ivory 01· 
Im1 will be mid. to corroct Ih. er· 
ror wllb the "ext IIIIUI. ClreullUo. 
oln,e houn ar. S:3O to 11 ' .m. Mon-
41y throu.h "rlda,. 

", Trust .... Board of 8tudenl PubU· 

Active gals des-erve active 

sportswear 

Scooterski rts 

Shorts 

Slacks 
Swimwear 

(featurin, Eenl 
Metnl Ilklnls) 

from 

1. I. W.thlngten 

We"..n '. Army Corp, Couns,lor 
US Army Moin Siolion 
46 Dickmon Av •. , f.rt D .. Moin .. 
D.s Moln .. , Iowa 50315 

'100 .. I.nd m. mOl. 1"I.rmati ... Oft IX"ull .. opporlunill., al • 
Wom.n·1 Army Corpi officer. 

Name ______ ~c.....:. _______ _ 
Address ______________ _ 
Cily ________ COunty ______ _ 

Siale -Zip ____ _ 
COllege __________ -1Age ___ _ 

at Campus Flair 

S~rf's Up at Sears 
iumbo beach 
towel sale 
Drop anchor now at the great 
beach towel sale! And choose from 
a wild assortment of sun-'n-fun pat· 
terns. All in plush cotton terry. 

Regullr $4.00 

36x 66 In. 

Photo by Steve Howard 

Model Judy Lawson 

01$ Moines, Graduat. 

Student, English 

'IUOMI, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A4; I 
PlID AUIUn, A4i. Jerry PIUen, A': 
~ol Ehrlich, u; John Clln, AI: 
Wlllilm J. Zlma, School of Jour/lll· 
l1li. Line Davl" Deplrllnenl of 

'. Polillcal Science, chairman Oeor,. 
lV, 'oroll, School of Rell,lon, Ind, 

II IU.tory. I!:::====================dl 

Dale Graduated Will Graduate On,-_-.,.. __ 
Phone ______ --, ________ _ SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. th", Fri.. 10 I.m .• 9 p.m. 
SaturD,. ':31 I.m .• 5:30 p.m. 

Sund.y 12:30·5:30 
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Ky Re'ports Naval Blockade1 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. and I ~aid its vessels were taking part increase In carrier strength on heavy barrages of mortar fire. North Vietnamese (orce wllh-
South Vietnamese navy boats II from the border to the eastern "Yankee Station" since the Old men, women and children I drew. 

.l. u.~ 
He 

operated along a 100 - mile side of P h u Quoc Island - United States stopped bombing plunged down muddy banks and 
stretch of the Cambodian coast about h a I f the distance des- North Vietnam 11 m 0 nih s spilled into the river , grasping fI:.m:~::n c:u'~ltI w~t 
Tuesday to intercept war sup- crlbed by Ky. ago. - for landing craft. But Vietnam- • WlU , 

plies for Viet Cong and North T h t comm,nd .tldtd "thll Many - if not most _ a I I' ese commanders remained cool ~ of Ith'l ht:V~~1 ~.s. I~I 
Vietnamese forces. 1 is not I block.d," • " d IIld strikes nown by the carrier- and continued loading without ;. b~~g, I II I nc:. t 

New actions also were report· the .lIied ".v.1 forcta would bas~d planes are directed firing from their gunboats . ~;;'.tln .n No°,:r. ~I~n.~:~ 
ed north and south of Phnom Inttrcept cr.ft c.rr.,lnt tn· agamst Southeast Aslan targets A government spokesman In t rted killed 
Penh. tmy ,uppll". outside South Vietnam. Saigon said about 7,000 Viet. roop. Wire rtpo . 

Nguyen Cao Ky, vice presi. "There is no intention to In- I At hi. Inftrm.1 MW'~' namese refugees will be reo A division spokesman said lat· 
dent of South Vietnam, flew to el'fere with third country or ftrtnct, K., .1.. .nntunctd turned to their homeland by tel' that many of the American 
Neak ,Luong inside Cambodia on Cambodian traffic or fi hing in thlt the C.mbedl.n army Wednesday night. including 4,- wounded had uffered minor In
the Mekong River where he told these waters," the command lI.cktd by Seuth VIetnamese 000 from Phnom Penh and 3.000 juries and had been returned to 
newsmen that his country's na. added. "The Cambodian govern· .Ir .trlle" rftepturM the from Kompomg Cham. Their de· duty . 

WASHINC 
mile limit 
JTlilitary I>PE 

has some 
JTluch is un« 

I 
ratiO!! stat 
,Ions. 

Indication 
_ i permit corr 

I, lude, perh 
rircumstanc 

But offici 
val forces "already have a ment has been informed." ..... vincl.I t • w n If T.ktl stlnatlon was given IS Hong I The U.S. Command's evening 
blockade" along the Gulf of In another development, the _til If PhMm '''''' frIm the Ngu and Thanh 81nh, western communique Tuesday 5 a I d 79 
Siam from the Cambodia.Viet· , U.S. Navy said a third aircraft Viet CIIIt. Mekong Delta towns in South enemy troops were klJied in 
nam border to the port .t SI· carrier had been added to Its South Vietnamese officials reo Vietnam. Cambodia and South Vietnam, 
hanoukville. 7th Fleet strike force in the Gulf ported that government marines Alltcllttd' r ••• Clrre.· most of them by air and arm· 

Asked if American ships were of Tonkin to meet "operational and infantrymen In Cambodia pondenl Devid Re .. nzweig. lery attacks. 
involved, the U.S. Command commitments." It was the first had accompanied a naval flo- wit" U.S. 25th Dlvl.lon tttlP' Seven Americans were killed I 

---- --.- - tilla to Kampong Cham. 50 miies In C.mbedl. narthwt.t If 5.1· and five wounded in scattered 
northeast of Phnom Penh. then .... , rtplrttd th.t I mech.ni· ground actions in the two coun- I 
~et out eastward along Highway ZN inflntry unit WII "II hlrd tries. the command said. and I 
7. t.rl., Tueld.y Ifttr II .. I up one U.S. pilot was killed when 

If the forces conUnl1e along in 1ft _my II ... clmp ere. his reconnaissance plane was I 
the highway, they wlll link up fer the "Ight. shot down and destroyed in 

I 
with American forces that al· The unit moved into the sus. ' Quang Nam Province, South 
ready have cleared Highway 7 peeted regimental base camp Vietnam. 
from Mi~ol to Snuol and now Monday and found half-full rice ROZ8nsweig reported atso 
are pushmg eastward. . bowls in the camp's mess area, th.t U.S. B 52s carried 0 u I 

Taraxacum 

A bees·eye view If T.raxacum 0ffIct,., III loWl herb tI 
wid. dislrlbutlon, Is shown. Tht I •• ves Irt tat.n tlk. Iplnacll, 
the flowers ere mad, Into wine Ind the root. Uled to '"'" 
the , tomich . The plints are u.ually flund on othtrwilt un· 
blemished Ylrdl and art commonly known .. d.nd.lionl. The nav~1 ve. sels pIcked ~p indicating the camp's defenders .boul 10 air .trlke. Mond.y 

1
3.000 ethRIc VIetnamese re u· had fled only a short time be- .g.inst. camp .rea SUIpect. 
gees and returned to Phnom , fore I th d -------I Penh to rejoin the flotilia that is . t.d of be nq I luprem. hea . 

- Photo by John Av.ry. 

I ~cheduled to return to South I Rosenzweig aid the Ameri· ;:;r.elt:I'cn:~lr~ooha'pnld~'eun~liueVtr·'d;~t~hn'· I LocaI Gun Sales Incre'ase 
I 
Vietnam with those wishing to c~n unit s~t up its night defen- ...... ~ 
go to their homeland. Ive position and stretched 

I A dlspelch frem the C.mH. strands of barbed wire about 200 .ret Tuesday in steamy ;ung. I W k f D - b 
di.n c.pIt., repll1td th.t yards outside the camp. Short· It •• boullO miles ins ide Clm· I n a e 0 Islur ances 
Vi.t C,nt tplned fir. TUM' Iy before dawn, North Vietnam- bodla they found only tons of 
d.y frem the ,"t lI.nk If the ese forces launched a heavy rice and other .b.ndoned en· I 

Mekong River .crOil frem ground and mortar attack. .my tquip."ent. By KEITH GILLETT State law also requires that clined comment on his gUD 
Kom,*" Chlm II the Seuth When the Americans took cov· I U.S. military sources ex· 
Vi,tnemell bt ... Hgln INd· er from the mortar barrage. en- pressed surprise at a slatement 
Ing the refu..... I emy sappers charged through by Secretary of Defen~e Melvin 

I 
An estimated 4.000· 5,000 the perimeter and got into the R. Laird in Washington t hat 

Vietnamese panicked as Cam· I camp. The battle continued for "several thousand" U.S. forces 
bodian army troops replied with about three hours before the had already been withdrawn 

The recent demonstrations slIch sales be reported to the sales. Two other firms reporl~ 
and disorders have apparently county recorder within 24 hours some increase. but no largE' . 
caused an increase in applica· of purcbase. sale of hand guns. 
tions for concealed weapons per- A handgun is considered by One firm reported that it hac 

r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiIiioiiiiiiiiiii __ ............. Iiiii'iii (rom Cambodia. The sources 
said their best estimate was 
that ~ome 800 Americans have 
been permanently withdrawn 
from the operation. 

mits at the Johnson Co U n t y Ihe sheriff's office to be a sold some guns, but said that •• 
Sheriff's office . concealed weapon. Thll' I th \'ttl I . 

guns gen_rlily range from ere was I e nerease ID 

A 
liThe Look". 
Campus Must 

Hair Shaping by 

KAREN 
at 'Coral Flai r 

,httt by Sttvt Hlward 
Mtdtl Conn It Miller 
Stew.rt, 'OWl - Senior 

Textiles. 

EPSTEIN'S 
BOOK STORE 

W. are buying 

us.d books. 

M,nd.y th,u S.tunloy 

';30 •. m .• ';30 ,.m. 

12' S,uth Cllnt_n St. 

1970 HAWKEYE 
Distribution starts 

'Friday, May 15 
The 1970 HAWKEYE will be ready for distribution on Friday, May 15 at thl Com

munications Center. All students who order.d a book or received on. as a gift, as w.1I 

as graduating seniors, should bring their 1.0. with th.m to the distribution c.nter to pick 

up the book. 

If you will be leaving town prior to this time, you should bring $1.50 and the Com

pleted form below to 201 Communications Center, or mail it to this address. 

r------- - --- - - - -- - -I 
Plea •• mail the 1970 HAWKEYE to; I 

NAME ................................................ ...................... ..................... Itucl.nt Ne. ..... ..... ... .......... ... ........ ...... ... . I 
MAILING ADDIESS .... ...... . ....... .... ........ ....... .... ..... ....... ..... ..... ... ........ ... .... .......... ............... ..... ........... .. ... .. .... . I 

CLASSIFICATION 

...... ..................................................................................................................... ... .......... I' 

btv,n Ie; 201 C.mmunlcall,nl C_nter 1 

1 __ - ______ 1 

DI.lrlbuflon for tho .. who are on campus will ... h.ld Ih. followl", h'Uril 

4 

Friday, May 15 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Saturday, May 16 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

N.xt W.ek: 8:30 to 4:30 
• I 

MOONLIGHTIR-
I know 8 guy who has more 

money to t h row around than 
Michael B rod y , Jr. He's a 
plumber who moonlights as a 

. TV repairman. 

1- DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Del. per Wttk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

Fr" pIckup l delivery twic. 
• wtlk. Ev.rythlng II fur· 
nished: Di.pI", contliner., 
dttclorantl . 

NIW PROCESS 

A spokesman for the sher· .22 10 .45 caliber. i sales. 
iU's office reported that 46 per· A d' t h • f f' Ii "We have had an increase iiJ CCol' lIlg 0 a s e r 1 s 
mits to carry a concealed spokesman, the permits are us. I gUn interest, but not In aalu," 
weapon have been granled since il . d t t f said a spokesman. "Th!re hI! _. ua y Issue 0 spor smen or 
Tuesday, IVlay 5. In that period I h t' . been no increase in the !lle 
of time, usually less than two un mg. of large caliber weapons." 
permits are issued, it was reo "The permits are issued for 
ported. II'!!;fUI activities only , they are "I would say that the major· 

A spokesman said lome of not issued for the owner's pro- ity of the interest has stemmed I 
fh. permits h.vt be.n gr.nl. teclion. However, we cannot from the disturbances of the 
til to police offic;en and sev· determine what an individual past week. People are looking 'I 
era I others wert issued 10 will do with the permIts once mainly for hand guns," he 
IOmt guards al Oakdale. I they get them," the spokesman said. 
"However, there is no ques- I said. 

According 10 the salMmln, • 
lion that this is an unusually The sheriff'I office reporl. ':we had several students COllie 
high number ," they said. .d thlt the conctal.d wtap· 

According to Iowa law the ons permits art issued only in to look at guns thal looked 
sale of a "concealed" w~apon I to Johnson County residents. like they could have been demo 
and the issuance of a permit Slu.den~s who do not regularly onstrators. They were looking 1 

for it must be filed at the sher· reSide In Johnion County can· I if I d sh tgu . " 
t b • _.J Ih 't I ares an 0 ns. iff's office within 24 hours of I no 'ISSU.... e perml I. . . . 

"hone 331.9664 . . "Chug' WIlson. preSIdent of 
~~~~~~~~~~~t~he:...:sa~le:.____ l One Iowa ~ty g~n dealer d:: the John \Vii on Sporting Goods 

store in Iowa City. called the 
reports of Increased gun sales 
"hogwash. " 

I 
F'rancis O'Neil , Johnson Coun· . 

ty recorder , reported that 811e ' 
of concealed weapons had '' In· ... d · I · I creased only slightly" from thi! 

.0 ay a sing e glr ttm,: i:S~O~~~:~k period frem 

d th · t I April 7 10 May 7, 26 eoncul· nee 5 more an IUS a ::I/e:::~edW~~~I~~ I 
closet full of clothes I tl,~~~'~u::':~at If we went 

back in the records several 

t II h ' year, we could flnp several , 0 ca er own monthly periods where gun 'I t 
• sales exceed this past period," 

according to O'Neil. 

Lift. eI_ ~ ., 1I',.t)Io __ /or 

n.rIM. 
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Cancellations 
Aillmni Wtektnd 'V. nt' 

schedu led for FridlY ,,,., 
$aturday hev. btln Clnctlltcl 
.ccording t 0 J a •• p h W. 
Mtyer. u,clltiv. director .. 
the Alumni A"DCI.tilli. I • 

A number of .Iumlll hlvt 
recently canc.lI. d th.ir r.w· 
v.lIo"I for reunilll 41nntr11 
he said, 'Dplrenlly .nllcip.tl· 
Ing thll Ihe "udelll .trlke 
now In pro,re" mlghl cret .. 
probllm. In (lrryl", lUI "" 
varlou. rtunion tventl. . 

Among the.. Wtr. dlnntn 
for Ihe ela",. of '920, 1 ... 
.net 1945 Ind a lunchton fir 
all alumni. Tour., coHe.I an41 I ~ 
provrlm. by tomt 0' the 
Univeriity'I collegll we r. 
.1.0 .cheduled. 

The following School .1 Mu.. , • 
Ic .venla, which er, Ii,tlll 1ft 
Ih. c.l.ndar, h.v. ,lao IItttI 
c.neell,d: H.wkey. C,""rt 
Bind provrem Ichtdultd fer C I 
1:30 p.m. Frld.y In N.rtII 
Mu.ic H.II, (h.ritt wWt 
c.llo r.cit,1 .chtduitd fer I 
p.m. Sund • ., In Mlcbrlde Au
ditorium Ind the lowl 'r." 'I' 
Qulnt.1 Clnc.rt tehtdultd fer 
• p.m. MIlICI • ., In MlcbrWt 
Auditorium. In In .. rlltr III' 
nounc,mtnt thl Symphtn, Or- , , 
cheatr. conctrt, which WII It 
be h.ld .t I p,m. tonl,ht hi , 
tht Unlln M.ln Lou"", .1' ,I" c.ncllltd. .11\ 

,aying any 
Into Cambo 
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u.s. Invasion Limit 
Has ~ome FlexibilitYI 

lVASHINGTON ~ - The 21.7- Although the limitation was of Phnom Penh, told n.wsm,n 
mile limit established for U.S. reportedly designed to keep U.S . "th .... h.v. bltn no U.S. per
military operatl?~s. in Cambodia gro nd Irs in check it cov- .onnol beyond" th, approved 
has some fleXibilIty , but how u . 0 ce . ' IImil. 
mu~h is unclear from ad~lnist. ers rlve~ .and air operatlons as Pentagon officials also said 
ration statements or dlscus- well , offiCials say. all U.S. personnel stopped with./ 
lions. Included is U.S. air support of in the limit, while South Vlet-

Indications are that orders , South Vietnamese forces in namese naval units proceeded 
permit commanders some latl- Cambodia, they said. up the Mekong River to ""nom 
lude, perhaps a few miles, If , Administration authori tie s Penh . 
rircumstances require It. said they know of no Instances ASloci.ted Prlls n.wsm.n 

But offlcials are emphatic In where the limitation has been reported Ie.. Saturd.y that 
laying any major penetration exceeded. This did not rule out four U,S"made hel Ie. , t • r 
Into Cambodia beyond what Is the possibility that it may have lIun.hlps hit .",my polltl.nl 
considered the general enemy happened and that word had not / . t tho k.y N.ak Lllong ferry 
~ase area would have to be ap- yet reached here. crossing 37 mllll southwt.t of 
proved by Washington. A Whit. HouSl spokesman, 1 Phnom Ptnh. 

In tho pr .. ant domlstlc 1101. asked Mond.y .bout reports nefense sources aCknowledge 
IIlc.I cllm.to, administration that half a dozen U.S. edvi.. there was some U.S .. alr activity 
sourCt5 consicler It highly un- ers .ccompanled a South VI.t. Bround the ferry , which they de-

, likely such .pprov.' would be name" river f1otlll. III til. SC, rl.be as ~Iose 10 the o~ler I 
,rlnltlf_ w.y to tho C.mbodl.n capit., limIt preSCrIbed for American 

operations. 

I' 

nces 
comment on his gun 

Two other firms reporl~ 
increase, but no larg! ' . 
hand guns. 

firm reported that it hac 
guns, but said that 

lYas little Increase in 

but not in sales," II 
spokesman. "There hI! 

Increase in the sale 
caliber weapons." 

say that the major· 
the interest has stemmed 
the disturbances of the 

People are looking -I' 
for hand guns," he 

Dlmon,tr.tor. at the Unlv.r· 
sity of Denver havo ... up 
their .hlntla. n .. r tho union 

One source calculated the fer- , 
ry to be 22.8 miles from lhe 
South Vietnamese border. 

Briefing 

AFL-C/O Attacks 
War on Inflation 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The AFL-Cro executive council, contend
ing the Nixon admlnistration's "blunderbuss" IIllack on inflatIon 
has backfired , gave the President a summation of their griev
ances when he called on them Tuesday. 

The President met with the union leaders for the beller part 
of an hour to explain his Cambodian position . The council earl' 
had adopted the statement on inflation and had given it to 
President. 

"We gave him a copy and 
asked him to read it," said 
AFL-Cro President George 
Meany, whose economic views 
differ greatly [rom those of the 
administration . "He said he 
wou Id read It. .. 

Meany released the statement 
at a news conference after Nix-

I 
on left the labor nrganltat!on's 

. headquarters In downtown 
Washington. 

"the admlnlstr.'lon', Clm
p.ign Ig.in.t inftetion hIS 
bltn • complete f.ilure," the 
council Itat.mtnt .. Id. Prlctl 
h.vo gono up. unomployment 
hIS grown and the natioh h.1 
crossed the thrtthold of ft· 

ce"lon," 

ers and , If lhe Pre ident de· 
termines it is necessary, to 
Impose wage and price con
trols. 

Meany said the President 
made no direct bid to the coun
cil for support of his Cambod· 
Ian policy but he speculated 
lhat nine·tenths of the council 
members back the use of U.S. 
troops to cieBr out Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese sanct
uaries aCrOSS the Vietnamese 

, border. 

Georg. Me.ny, prliidonl of the AFL-tIO, Iscom Pre • ...,. 
Nixon to the union's headquarters. Nixon brl.fed tho union 
le.ders on the Clmbodlan Invalion and the union leadors com· 
plained to Nixon lbout his economic policie •. - AP WI ... photo 

TMI DAIL., IGWAN-I ... etty, .......... MIy 11, I"""'", • 

ISihanouk Ouster Increases 
Red China'sAsian Influence 

TOKYO ill - m two month t bloc and created , aovem· 
Red China has turned Prince men! In exUe. 

orodom Sihanouk's woes into By nol, that exile &Overn-
its gain. ment Is recognized by III 

Peking now has a more com- I 1m pres Ive array of nations In
mandinR voice than ever before cludlng a number outside the 
in the council! of Indochina's Red bloc. The Soviet Union , 
communism and 1.5 dreaming of however. bas not quite reached 
wieler opportunIties In E a s t the pol.n! of recognlzlng SIb,n-
Asia. ouk 's new regime. 

TIle clrcum tance "b I c h China's prem1er, bowever. 
caused tbls WI. the Cambodian was quIck to elle the Idvan
parUament's March 18 ouster of tage. Hlvlng prepared I he 
Sihanoule as chief of alate. That llround by .ccu Ing the Arnerl
event caullht the IIlrrulou ex- can or Itaglng the Clmbodlln 
king ~n route 10 foacow Ilrport coup, Chou nranged I summit 
and his Soviet hosla apparently conference of Indochinese Corn
were unable to grasp the oppor- munlsls, plus Ihanoule. 
lunlty it offered. I ---

Premier C h 0 u En-III , a 
shrewd diplomat , WI at Peking 
airport to greel Sihlnouk. What 
happened neld bore the Chou 
stamp. 

With Chi n a • s propaganda 
devices at his dl posal , Slhan
ouk announced plans to return I 
to Phnom Penh lit the head 

OPINS 1100 'TAUI It4S 
- ADULT WORROR -

VINCENT PRICI 
IN 

SCUAM AND 

of a liberation army. He called (GP) 
for support from the Commun-

SCREAM AGAIN 
-ALSO

lORN WILD 

STARTS 

THURSDAY .(, \ ~\Ii , INDS TONITII 

"LORD OP THE PUES" 

BUNUEL TAKES ON JESUS. MARY, SATAN. THE MARQUIS 
DE SAOE. JESUITS, JANSENITES. VARIOUS BISHOPS, 
CARDINALS, roPES, AND ASSORTED HERETICS AND LUNATICS. 

"Marvelous! 
HALLELIJ)AJI ! 

Luis Buiiuel's'The Milky Way' has the farm 
of a lovely fantasy ... a livelier fantlsy than 
·Ihe Wizard of Ot'. FASCINAIIN6!" 

"EXT~-\ORDI ~ RY! 
An I.cilinl if billrrl imalinltlon It work ... In 
'nlrouinl mixture of pa&&lon .nd Inyentlon. Th. 
Irl.t filmmlkor, Lui, Bunu", I, brlllilfllly antJ· 
•• 'lb'l.hm.nt. Not to be ml"teI by anyon.l" 

-clllrit6 ~"" ~oa AHGlLU JIM" 

-Vincent Canby, NEW YORK TIMF" 
BUNUEL DOIIN'T GIVE A DAMN I 

"GRE T! 
You are denying yourself one of t~e great film 
experiences of the year, If you don't rush and 
see luis Buiiuel's 'The Milky Way.' It Is b~autiful 
bizarre, baunting and a tremendous amount o.f 
fun. One of the most unusual and faScinating 
films in a lon& time. Can't be missed!" 

-Leonard M.IIIn, H.Y.U. WASH. SQ. JOURNAL 

to the salesman, , 
several students come 

Homesteacl ers 
after the .rea was cleared by 
the Donver Polict Mond.y. A 
decision Is to be mad. short- The labor lead~rs urged the 

Muny said Nixon ,howod 
no Immedl.te reaction to the 
council's policy st.temonl, 
the st(ongllt orginlzed labor 
bias' allaln,t the Idmlnistr.
lion's economic policy sinc. 
Nixon took office mar. th.n UMC Pictur .. , 

ly by Gov. John Lovo of Colo
rado whether or not to can in 
the Nation.1 Guard. 

- AP Wi ... photo - -------- ---------- -

I
BdministratiOn to impose con
trols on interest rates , to move 
to stimulate housing construct

I ion, to- curtail business merg-

a year ,go. A division of UNIVERSAL MARION Corp. 
Back al the White HOUse . prlSlnlS~ 

press secretary Ronald L. LUIS BUNUEl'S 
comment, but he said the Pres-

at guns that looked 
could have been demo 

They were looking ' 
and shotguns." 

Wilson , presid~t 0/ 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
Iowa City. called the 

Moscow Lessens Opposition 
To Castroite Rebel Activity 

Ziegler said there would be no THE MIlKY Writ{ 
ident has asked Secretary GP ~~":'t:... 
Labor George P. ShUltz to setll •• "" ........ U •. M.f!!!ILM~O!!!IS!l1l!'!18!UJ~0II~S,!'!!IN.C.~COl~0II~B1~II()~V'E~lA8~~~ ___ .... _·~.' •• _. ________ ••••• _ 
up a meeting with AFL-CIO 
economists to discuss the ENDS TONITE "JOHN AND MARY" 

of t Ilcreased gun sales, 

~'Neil, Johnson COlIn· J. 
reported that sal! 
weapons had "In· 
slightly" from thi! 

year. 
four,wMk period frtm 

7 to May 7, 26 concut· 
wer. rtperlttl 

p.red with 14 It HIli 
It ye.r. 
Sure that if we went 

the records several 

~, 

we could fin\! several 
periods where gun " 

this past period," 
to O·Neil. 

I I 

~ ASHINGTON IA'I The Soviet negative reaction from the I quent In recent weeks .. 
Umon appears to have dropped Soviet government. In I lpeoc:h merklnll the 
or lessened its long-standing " lOOth anniversary of the 
opposlUon to efforts by FideI . From wh.t ~a have bMn birth 01 L,"in, Cu'ro said: 
Castro to export the Cuban a~Ie to d.termlne, th~ Rus
revolution elsewhere in Latln ' slans havi doni nothing to "Our position on the revolu-
Amer·lca. I count.ract what Cutro'l do- tionary movement Is that while 

. "'d fl' . I "I there is imperialism, while U.S. officials note that a re- lng, salone ° ICII. n 
fact ... I,tlon. bttwMn tho there are fighters ready to 

newed interest by Castro in fight Imperialism, our people . b two appear better th.n ov.r," 
supporting Latin American re - will give them help." 
el groups has not been accom· Previously, the Kremlin's __ _ _ ----
paniect by any evidence of a I policy had been to woo Latin 

America by offers of trade and the MILL Restaurant 

I by discouraging Castro from fEATU~'N~ 

C W~ 

P S supporting guerrilla movements am U I elsewhere In the hemisphere. LASA~VtOLI 
The Communist party news- SU'MAR,;.Ei1.I~JW'CHES 

N t paper Pravda said in a recent o es I article that Soviet trade expan- . STEAK/ii ICKiN 
Wttktnd .v. nIl sion with Latin Anierica enables I 
lor Friday .'14 MATH LECTURE nations of the region "to op- Food Srrvlc. Open 4 p,m. 

• y hive bttn c.nctlltcl F. W. Gehring, professor at I pose. economic. pressure by im-
W 

I 
the University of Michigan, will parllal stales.' 

to J 0 II ph. I 314 I, lu,lIn,'on 

Tap Room TlIl 2 ' .D! . 
! 351-9529 I 

IKtCutillt dlracltr " speak on "The Theorems of Th. Sovlot Union hll btln lOW' CIIV 

'I' Riemann and Castorli-Weier- active alia an the diplomatic ---
strass in n-Space" at 4 p.m. front, tstabll,hlng rel.tion, 
Thursday In 331 MacLean Hall. with five mart L,tin Am.rr. cancelled their ... ,.r· 

for ... unlon dinners; 
,pparently .ntlcipat· , • 

tho .tudent .trlk. 
progr... might crHlt 1 

In c.rrylng out lilt 
reunion .v.nts. . . 

thll. w.r. dlllnt'" 
of 19~, lMO 

.nd • lunchttn fer 
Tour., COffetl ancI j I 
by 10m • ., !he 

call.. w. r' 
led. 

I • 

r, h.v. .110 IItttI 

His lecture is sponsored by the I c.n nation. OVIr tho p.st two 
Mathematics Department. ye.rs, leaving Paragu.y II 

• th, Ion. South AmeriC:ln hold· 
NO TREGER CONCERT out. I 

The Charles Treger concert According to U.S. intelligence 
scheduled lor May 21 in the information, Moscow's efforts , 
Union has been cancelled, Re· 10 contain Castroite support for 
funds may be obtained through hemispheric revolution once Need a 
Hillel House. I look the form or a temporary 

•• suspension of its oil exports to ' O? 
P.E. EXEMPTIONS Cuba, which is entirely depend. New ne 

Exemption tests for women's ent on the Soviet Union for the , 
P.E. wiil be given 011 Thursday oil vital to its economy. 
and on Monday. Applications Castro appeared to lose in
musl be made by 5 p.m. today tcrest In export of his revolu
in the main office of the lion following the death of Che 
Women 's Gym. Additional in- Guevara in October 1967 but 
formation can be obtained in signs of renewed support for 

Check the 

ter. 
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Free P.anut. 

In shell 

(downstairs) 

: H.wkoYI Conc.rt 
program Icheduled Itr I I 
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Chtrltl W .... 

E 114 Women 's Gym. rebel groups have been fre- ~!""""!~~~~~~~-===::=. 

I .cheduled ftr • 
In M.cbrhlt Au· Eurall Pa".' 

Ind tht Iowa Inll 0 I • 
concort IChtcIuItci fir 
Mondey In MlcbrWt 

In In .arlltr III' 

CANNOT BI PURCHASED IN IUROPE 
Go when .ncI wM ... you pi ..... 

Trly,I fr"ly throulhtut 13 ctIIntrlt. In 
Wtltorn Eu ...... 

Tryoutt for Amatlur 
GO·GO GIRLS 

tho Iymphen, Or· I , 

conctrt, which WI' " 

It • p.m. ton"ht I" 
M.ln Lou., WI' 

from $110 
RED CARPET TRAV!L SERVICE 

• 
at Th. PUI 

- All Wllk -

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

LAAI!'f I\AAMER ... foWIT .. WN ..-

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 & 9:45 

ALAN BATES OLNER REED 
GLENDA JACKSON JENNIE LINDEN 

• KE~ RUSSEtl'S ... _ 

. D. H. LAWRENCE'S 
'·WOMEM IN LOVE" 

LAR-RYKRAMER KEN RUSSELL 

ROY-BAIRD MARTiN'ROSEN COLOR by DeLuxe· 
IRI-s:=.~,="",. ...... ArhItI 

HELD OVER 
4th BIG WEEK 

INDS TONITII "PRIM. OF MISS JEAN IRODIE" 

7145 ONLY ~:::::y G~~J;@l WIIKDAYS 

THE WORLD'S MOST HONORED 
MOTION PICTURE: 

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
includln, "BEST PICTURE"! 

.,. 
METRO·GOLDWJ'!I'-MAYl:~ 

WILLIAM WYLER'S 

ITARTI THURS. 

ENDS TONITE: 
"HALLS Of' 

ANGIR" 
CALVIN 

LOCKHART 

tu~ 
trlong. 

LYNN REDGRAV£ HWVEL· BENNm· NIGEL DAVENPORT 
IIIATURI AT 1: .... II42.5:U.7:U.M4 IXlltIlI 



Nature's Light 

The New Book 

Th. sun glar'l through the 
brlnchel of I trH during 

TuesdlY's hot temperltures. 
The temperltUres re.ched the 
Iow.r lOs In ',wl CIty Tues· 
day. - AP Wlr.photo 

by Paul R. Ehrlich 
and Anne H. Ehrlich 

The euthor(" of tho btfI .. lllnG 
paperback The Popul.tion Bomb 
pre .. nt the first comprehensive, 
detailed enalysis of the worldwide 
populatlon·ecology crisis. An 
indispensable sourcebook for all 
concerned citizens; I timely and 
"llIIIant t.Ktbook for courses in 
.nvironment.1 science. 

"I have found this authoritative 
and well-documented discussion 
of today's great problems not only 
valuabla butal30 very interesting." 
-Linus Pauling 

NA superb book." - Prenon Cloud 

Cloth, illustrated, $8.95 

POPULATION. EVOLUTION, AND BtRTH CONTROL 
A College of ContrOllerllelldeal. Assembled by G.rett Hlrdin 
"Tha only book ..• that gill" .11 side, of the contrOl/any their 'dlY In 
coun: in their own words ... I minI of infDl'mltlon." -Defend,,, 01 
Wildlrf, N.Wt. Cloth $6.00, paper $2.96 

RESOURCES AND MAN A Siudy Ind RecommendatIons 
National Acedanw of Sclences-Nltional Research Council 
By Prenon Cloud .t al. "The reading Ind nudy of this document Is In 
Ib30lute necessity for ""ery Intalilgent panon In this country and else
where." -J,mas H. Zumberge. Cloth $5.95, paper $2.95 

From your bookstore. 
or from 

I 
1. 

W. H. FREEMAN AND COMPANY 
660 Mlrklt StrMt, Sin Francisco, CI. 94104 

1,000 Protesters 
Stop Albany Mail 

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

More than 1,000 student antiwar demonstrators blocked the en· 

trances to the federal building in Albany, N.Y., Tuesday, virtual· 

Iy cutting off mail service for about six hours in New York's capi. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WHO ';!)E~ In tal city. MISC . ~Cll( SALE 'I MUSlC~l. JNSTRUMENn_ 1 TYPING SERViCi- 1 

Elsewhere around the nation striking students at many uDiver· ----------
MENS gold clubs and bal. ,60. 338· MARTIN D·21 ror sale. Excellent ELECTRIC, last, accurate, exper- SCREENS UP-Storms down. hull 

sities returned to the classroom although protests - in a lew cas· 3518. 5-14 .ondltlon . Call 849·2609. West lenced, reasonable. Jane 8no;'8 Jobs. AI Ehl, 844·2489. ... 
es violent - continued on a number of campuses against the In. - , '--:- --- Br.neh_, _ 5o~ \ 338-8472. MAGGIE'S FARM. TIC/in conll'~; 

I dochina war and the deaths of four Kent State students 14 .: 6 2 '$\~~E4~L ~ailerl fOr IV~\kS- REPAIR and build ,ullan. Iowa BETTE Thompson-electrlc, carbon .nd .eU. real h.nderatla. SSI·I412 

National Guardsmen w ere SSO. 30 Scolt. f.rlUller IIrass-.eed Dubuque (aUey) . 1I-2i 5650. 6-81fn ----- -----
. .ge~, . , ·w lee ra er, CIty GuItar Work Shop S321!. S rIbbon, 10 years experIence. 338. \ or 11411-2301. 11-10 

. . .ppllcator, 2 wheeled, '20. TV Ad· _ __ -__ - FLUNKING MATH or bllle etall .. 
posted at the maIO entrance of of a few of us marching on mlral. sm.1I table model, '18. GE OLDS CORNET wltb c.se. Good I ELECTRIC TYPING- edllln,.- ex tics? c.n Jlnet 331-9308 . ~!lAB 
the University of South Carolina ROTC headquarters to protest" portable slcrco, SJ5. CaU 337.9168

1 

shape! $50.00. Call 351·8789 .fler' l perle need. Call 338-4847. 5-1.tCn 
, .rter 5.30. 5-19 noons and evenlnlls Iln SCHAAFS Xerox Copy. Letters, tax 

where classes resumed alter said the student government - , --- --- . ELECTRIC Typewrtter - e,perlenc· forms spe.laIU... ~ Dey Build-
SOFA I Cf I hi kll h ed. Ple.se call Mrs. Rouncevl lle. Inll, 338·5818. II-I2AR 
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rampaging students vandalized president, Neil Kaiser. set,' c:g~:she~~e.~· cte:t:dra~e~:' 1 338-4709. 6-12AR I -
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part 0 t e administration uild· Jerry Blackburn, a junior ~~. . . " ELECTRIC - sbort papers, term ExperIenced. Can 851·31H. ... 
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$3000 for the summlr. 
• MAN who .nloys unusuII ax· 
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MOREl 
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You own· the sun LOOKING FOR 
A DEAL? 

KLH 5 .pkfl, uMd , .. lit 
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Chird of Aquarius. Sun worshiper ... 
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bag, that is. 

Plough. Inc 

Coppertone· ~ 
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P.S./For a totally di'fferent sun l 
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Tanning Butter (cocoa butter and ' 
coconut oil)., Wild! j 

" 
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Dont be one of them. 

Remember. only you can prevent ilre5t fila. ur 

SHOP THE 
DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS. 

1201 Ellis Blvd. 

Cedlr Rlpid. 

365·1324 

Call HI"'" In I. C. Ifler 1 P.III. 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 
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SAFLEY MOVING 
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id, cheap. 
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Ind .parllllin 

CB,a1vllle . Dial I 
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available Ju ne I . 351·6266 .ner 5 WANTED _ remale roo.,male 10 ROOMS FOR REN1 e.lrH. 3SI·87M evenln". 5-18 11'10 BARACUDA V"l l ulomillc 
PM 6131fn MOIllE HOMES tunml S1on ••• 000 ml el . 3-1312 . ..:-. . . I ,hore .pt. June I. Call afler .4. 11162 FIAT 6000 Plrflll tlr ... new 5-13 
SUBLET June Ihrough AIIRU,1 mo"" 1351.1082. . 5-16 SLEEPING room, . linen, furnlohed , pniln.. n.... blll.ry. H25. 'iiI . 

.. n, rurnlshed. alreondlUoned. 2 RI!NT _ one bedroom rurnllhed .mple p.rkln' .-E7.501!4. __ 5-12 10. 55 - CENTRAl. AIR . .... her . 7831. 5-28 MOIIILI Homl - .. etllenl me· 
btdr •• m. $125. Corllville. 35[.1733. lir.onditioned. Lantern Courl~ SUMMER or tall : m.le ov.r 21 . rur. .Iorue ' hed. Exc.llenl condltl.n . --- - - --- chlnic il condilion. V-II. Full quip-

5-26 Ju ne 1. $U9. 35J.8563. 5-13 nlshed . cookJn, ))rlvlle,eo. ulllJllCl Very r.IMnlble. 338-&2... 11-14 1982 KARMANN CHIA con, ... tlble . pcd •• tereo I.pe. caU 317·1 0If 5-14 

SUllLET 'll5 I month. 2 ~droom. MALE ,uduate .ludenls- .eek paid , cl •• e In. 334-SOI16. 5-29 ATTRACTIVE. older. 3 bedroom . GOOd tOP. ..cellenl .n,lne. SIIlI 1M3 - 'MItTNtIZRIIIRD - t.rtll,nl 
.Ire.ndilloned. rurnlshed . modern. 10' • 110' Melody Home. Un'ur. get. 31 miles 10 the lallon. HOO. I condlU.n Phone '" IUt .ftu 5 

9 another to share {u rnlshed hOllse. GRADUATE woman - , Ingl ••• vall· nlshed wllh .... ,.1 1 .. lu .... . a51. need money ror lumm., aehool. PM · . 5- U 
~Ull~ paid. 337·73 4. ~20 336·9589. 6-9tfn able June I . kitchen .nd Ilundry 8718. ' (1.2" 33M7U 1141 II. CoU ••• 81 "211

1 
~ _ 

. , &IJBLET summer 2 bedroom rur· GIRLS n elm LI,ht okl IlcIJlU ••. DIYS - ,MondIY. throu,h -- - -- - '" DODGE 4 door. nlw lIr ... new 
nl.hed , .lreondilloncd, pool. Cor· Dial 3a:~2". pu.. co tlo Frld.y •• 338·2282 .• 21 N. Gilbert. 10 X ~5 - 1M4 STEWART. IAr,e 101 TR4 I'" RI:D. lOod eondltlon. 126- blttery, \/Iry depend.ble. nol 

. Ivllle. 3311-1161l. 5·19 ___ _____ 8-14 1 wllh .h.d. lree . • x 30 ... ntn~. 1077. ,"16 pettly. f450. 111·1111. Iomn 
------ JUNE THRU AUIU.I - 2 b.droom. Roo~1 I I d d It ... ,. lIt.d . at"ondltlonlng. wuh· - - - --

SUBLET June·Au,ust - lar,. Ulree rurnlshed. Wilkin, distance . Prl. or eml I . ne .. y .coute, e,·dryer ulhdral roar cliliom rur. 1967 MG ~J1d " l ,ood •• ndltlon IUMkl1l f~ft 1 ... Flreblrd Connr· 
bedr.om lurnlshed. ClaM. '135. VII. tnlrlnoe. 351.1074 . "5 nfar M. rcy It·' rllli. L)§hl .ook. nl.hed Inl'rlor. (ully c~",eled , Yred mu.1 ",II, but o/Cer. 137·75,,: IIhl. 350 aulomltl.~. 18,300 mile , 

111·7344. 5.2] _ __. _ ~rlvllegeo. Cal sn .. !O"". __ 5-21 Grlh.m 3511-2593 day! . 11-13 , 5-15 I S:JI.*, Irt r 2:00 P ... . ~14 

{, WANTED mlJe II> ,llire 2 bedro;", I S~~:;~.i". ;t;!~"JJuo~.~.edr~oo::: •• AVAILABLII September - room fnr 11961 2 BEDROOM ftornl,hed Ilr I Sf! Til COiim-n: ~ .. rUble HT 327· 
d I I I ... 338 0809 ~ .I ngle ,udu.te m.n. P rlVlte en· condillon.d. ex.,II.nt 'condltlon: I FIA - eco.oom ell ranlP. or. . *HP AM·Fl! , ' ped: po ilnc. 
up ex, c .Be n...... . . reduc.d rtnl. MI-4eo2 evenln,s. lronco. rerrl,eral.r. "5. 337.5349. 33"1-8 It • P U "I' IUon. "1'1' n IC. . "". 151·'1011 tlon cll! Ifter a PM 351.1"' • '0 _~ ______ 11-19 \ _ 11-2 (1.13 r .. . er •• m . ~ . Iv.nlo,l. 5.23 __ _ • ~ :. ".. 

IMMEDIATELY .v.Uable. I bedroom SUBLEASE one b;d':;;';;-'urnllhod , "INGLl - - - 1-- LIlIERTY IOKI5. • ••• U.nl eondl· - --;-- - '83 IMPALA. power .Ieerln,. IUlo- , 
'urnltohld. 7 block. from . ampu.. do.. In Juno-S Ie ber 833- 0 • '" doub e rooms - mile . dlUon. Id •• 1 locatl.n. Air condl. JAGUAB X", 1li4! A. CII .Ie ro.dater, \ ",.Ile V-I II.tory .Ir ueepllon. 

III S. GUberl No.3. 338.3453. 5-14 1464. • ep m , 5.)4 'or summer. PbOne Sa7·2573. lIoned. l>lrtlally furni shed .• klrted. new condition; new lap, pain I. ally olun 338-4630 Ivonl·n .. , 5-12 
---- "121fn I.nn •• . Slor:/e shed. lar,_ f.nofd engln •• llres. Wire whetl •. lIut of" •• --- -

Ad ...,. 5ptCl.1 Fl. 
"'net PI.n for Stm'-

If you can't afford a used 

car why not a new 

Volkswagen 

C .. h Price $2043.89 
Includts LlcellSf, Tn, Pr'INrttltn, UndtrCNt Ind Tr.ns· 
portttion. Ju. t drlv. it .WIY. 

$193.19 
Down 

U P.ymtnft 

If $59.86 Monthly 

"AMu.1 P. rClflI.gt Iht. 10.20" .. Ilk ''In.lICint. 

volkswagen 
iowa city 

hlthwIY , ••• t bY-IN" 
phtM m·2115 TOWN " Clmpu. Gorden Aporl· FURNISHED "~.rtmenl June I Au. - .--- y.rd "3°66 "22 ler. Forced to .. II. 317 N. Blvor· ;:J CHEVELLE - Z dr. f IDTP V·I I 

ltIt\\tI . Ltr,. 1 &I 2 bedroom • . MEN - 'III~I • • double wllh kll chen. . • v _. _ ... 'Ide. ,"10 auto tuOi . po.r air. tI . Ken: 
.p.rtmentB, rurnlshed or unturnloh. usl 30. Uuut s 9ald. 337.1038·6-2I1n ~M N. Gllberl. ~31·~n6 . ll&·6U6. 1x!8 N'EW Moon. Be.l orr.r In nexl - -- -----.- ;~ed~y'~'i.'~U:I~0~M~"~r .. ~e~I~338~'3~70:1~~I~rn~~;;~~:!i~:::::~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~ 
14, carpellng. drap.rl" t cenlral air . 6-12Un three weeks . Air COndltIOned. IIt&7 VOLKSWAGEN Delu .. ledln'l ---~ ---- -----
lAundry '"cilltl •• Ind. ora .. areas. COUPLE - ell» wilkIn, dbtan... MALE IInduale or - ;,:ot;;;j;,;;;1 I clrpeted. annn. Lot guarlnteed , .... U.nl condition. 311-tMi Iller 
AIIlt6 porkln,. 1100 Arlhur. aa7. JlOO4110, III,·nlah,d. quiet. 338- man. Prlv.te enlran ••• qul.l. 351. , C" n after 8 .. eekdoH. .ner 12 4 p,m. Ind ", •• klnd.. 5-20 

t st4 . 5-18 ~3_. _ ___ _ __ 5·15 1322 oner 5'30 6·911n oclock we,"ends. 351 ·5878. 6-7 I SOON TO BE CO 
AVAILABLE Au,uat - Spaclou. AVAILABLE June I furnlsh.d I MATUlIE m·.le· nOn .-oker quiet 10K" AMJI!RlcAN-exc.nenl condl · II~ow~~I~::Z.in::!rn8.·a V.n BUrt,:; LLEGE GRADUATES 

ap"tmenl for marrl.d couple or bedroom 'lrcondltloneel, dl.poaal, sl udy .• leepln; room:"'Refrlierllor ; lion , /ully •• rp.ted, .entral air • . I •• • 
~f~~Cf~r'~i\O~t·33/.~~~;.nt. W'lk~~§ pool . Sevlli. 337-4514. 5-2. plrkln" n... h"pltal Ilr <ondl. .0ndJllonln,.Ron.Alre. 3~1.~2 'II AIIIX _ V ... 4 .pd Irln . .. .. ~ 

--- -- _ -- I tlonM. 387.7"2; U3.SOIi. ".lIn 4 ... ' CLOSE In- 2 bedroom. easy trlcllon. one owlllr . Kenn.dy·, 
WANTED: men 10 share C.ralvU 'o PROFIT I MEN=';;;;;- .. ;;U;,- ro-;--,Unlmer. _ term_ so c ln 351 ·1134 aller 5 1\.19 ~7uOtlo. lIlrket, 25 W. Benton. l3u8-

n duplex. Bob 351-7218 or 337·.tI1I3 . • r 5-23 BY READINIi I Kllchen prlvUe.es. 337·5852. H IOx5O AMERICAN-..xcoll.nt c.n. 
, - - - -- 1--- dillon. luUy clrpeled. o.nl .. 1 air WANTED: CI~ to renl durin, .um· 

THI WANT ADS MEN-aeve .. 1 ex.~ ont IIn.le I eondlllonln, Bo",AI .. 333.2894 ~22 mer. l.-II VoJk,,,.,Gft preferred. NOW SHOWING furnl,hed .part· 
menta lor renl rrom June lhrou,h 

next 'Year. with rtduud summer 
rlle •. Wilkin, dis tance I. campu •. 
"1·5M;. 11-13 

rooms. June .nd Sepl. I . SSI· . • . HI 151.S031. Sol i I 
1l00. 6-ltf" 1 -

- . -- IOxBO RrCHARD ON '118. At;- can· It&~ VW. 1864 ENGTNE - '0.000 
DOWNTOWN newly rurnilh;d% I SUMMER rat . ..... r.nl now 'or lum· dlUoned. n.w oarp.Un,. Excel . miltS. V.ry ,ood .h.pe. JIm VO" I 

bedroom .nd 1 bedroom. Av.lllble mor. cOltales. aJIO .!'oo.... ...11b lent cllnd ltlnn . Hlllt.p. Clil 3.~I. II 337.3IH. 1014 
SUBLET June to S,pl.mber - on. 110 .... C.II 33 .. 7031 or 337-4242. Itn .ookl~, prlvlle,es. 20 .. ducoun\. 7103 331-.996 I-Itl - ---.-------

btcJrn.m (urnl, hld. .Ircondltlon. -- Blark. GasU,hl VIIII,I_. ___ ~I ._r__. n 1N4 VW: CUAN. tnupenllvl Iran. 
,~. pool. 351·7601. !\ole j .lmLEASE for ...... mtr 2 bedroom FOR Summer Ind fan- Ilr tond!- MUST .eU ItSe Voniurl . • ,~.+4'" porlaUon. $6SO. 351-6278, e .. nln!. 
- - S.vIJJ. Ip.rtment. ('"all 338·1338. tloned room. ror 5 .Irll, liso full y /urnlshed. 331-7467. 5.10 .nd w.,k.nd.. 80 2 

, 2 GIRLS TO .hare Iportmenl wllh ~13 double rooms. TV room. .ookln~ 
! other .Irls. No pel •. AVIIl.ble prlvll., ... 337.2133. .. BARGAIN prlctd. IIr conditioned 1'69 ALFA R.meo Spider - Uk. 

J. un_t 1_ 351·8900 evenln,l. 6-12 WANTED lem.le rOOm.,ale 10 Share b3S Nuhu • . Good condition. aood new, low mll .... . "Thl Car 01 
2 bedrOOm lurnlsh.d. Illrcondillon· UNAPPROV"D .'n,lo room- ' for loc.llon. 33"5.>12. 1-1. lb. Gudullo." taBa5 Foattr 1m· I 

SUBLEr modern 1 bedroom rurn· ed dupl.... Mlny extra.. MUlL love .... porled Aula C.nler "3· "'I u~ 
d 3 5& men. Acros •• t,..1 from camp u., 12 5" "ICHARDSON I dill . ..... . " I I.hed. IlrcondlUoned. pool. A.IU· 0,.. 33- 22. 5-13 Ilr condItioned. with .oolo'n, h.U. x an , . rcon on· Ible Jun, and or fall . SIll-1585 a~;o I SUBLET . ummer. 2 bedroo';;-;;;;: Itle •• $SO. Il E. Wuhln.lon phon.. ed. ftllny f1tr ... E.c.llenl Con· I 

. ___ [ nlshed . brl'ht, qlliet. lar,e b.ck 3a7·9Of1. ' '''lIn ' di U on. Bon·Alro. 351-43M. __ ~ CYCLU 
FURNISHED .partm~!,l!I June 1 at· y~5l.2735 . S·23 OIRLS iibt -kl- HOMETTE. 12 " 50, 2 bedroom. 

nlpanCy. 338-1133 .•• 1·2844. ..m'n SUBLET 50vme June.Au,u.1 ~ bed. Dial ~:~~J .. m~u.. , ceo tlri I .lSher. dryer. L.w Bid, . 35J-IIOM. HOIIIDA Aport. 50 - '111. Gn6d 
&USLtr Jun. lhru AUJu.1 oll\Y - room furnlah~d , .Ircondillon.a . -- -- 1-1 condltl.n, 33a-ot72. '"21 [ 

fumllhed. modlrn. IlrcondIUon.d. I pOOl, reduced rale •• 351·1184, 5-20 1I00MS ror ,lrI8. C~mlllunily kltoh. I ~~ .. WESTWOOD lteo '2~ I.... IIULTACO 200 ••. "- • 
. .... e. mO plus elec t. 13805731. eren,ac·llnldtle.loupnh'Oen· IW3a3'7~3~r3 ' Illd. ~ll1fn"j ' room... tarp.t.d. .lrcondltlonedJ 3045. • ""n. i.'t, 

5-23 WANTED: studious m.le to .hlr. . _ ._ • . _ "'. .38.7610 ennln,. . 5-13 1 ____ ___ __ ___ nice lir condlllonod 3 room Iplrl· --.---
FURNISHED 1"'0 bedroom b ... · menl lor summer. Near ho.pUals SINGLE room. lor men - dOH In, MUSTsELL - '1NI Am~ i 19611 HONDA CL 3SO. E~ceU.nt con· 

ment aportmonl. Flrepl.ce. bar. Ind Law Collell. 337·zt03. 5-29 ClHlkln, ~rmJl\ed. .u_er Ind i wo.d. Ex~lIent c .n:t'U~n~ Sk~;t: dltton. 32&0 mi. .,23. 337·5510. 
137-$726, 138·1226. "121fn SOllLtT .umm.r --:"-2 beMGoftl ~II. 3B~38. _ __ ... lIn Inf ' alre.ndIIIOnt , . lie I otrer. ~37' 1 _ --- ---~ 1 

LARG!: one bedroom IUrnlshed 'or rurnlshed . cia .. In. parking. Ca ll AOOMS oIo.e In "nb eooldn. prlv. I 23 4. &.30 It&. YAMAHA 12& .e-lltreel 
1-4\ .ummer .nly. 331 N. GliberL. 351·2708. 1\.29 Jle, ... o<cuplncy now I nd Juno ~2 NATIONAL '_ two b;i eJiramblor. PerUcl condition. ~I~ 

137·5 26, 338·1226, 6-1211h I-
AV 

ILA • I l. C.1l 3311-3-471 or 83707400. 6-7 room. corp.l.d, alr. ondJUoned. _ . _______ _ 
- - -- A BL.. or . ummer only - - - ---- t I h d klrt'd U d B k • or 3 MALES to .ha,. house lor I bedroom rornlsh.d; onl 2 b<ld. MEN - WOION. sln,I ••• doubl .. , urn I e.. • . mil ow roo 1966 HONDA SIO - I . .. IIIt1ea, • . 

'ummer. Cia.. 10 elmpu.. "0. room {urDI,hed. Cia.. In. 337.5734 ' turnllhed, kllehen. .. .. h.r.dry. r. Court. 35"'4'3 ... nln, •• weeklnds. I Excellent .0nIllUon. Exlr... ,185 1 
asa.706ll. '-1. aIler 5 P.M. &<30 1112 Mu .. aUn~. 5-1. ___ 5-30 351-49t1. 5,1 4 

AVAILABLE AprU 1 _ 2 bedroom SU8t.r:1'-----:-;;ew--;;-condltlonid~ I SUMMER rooml ... Ulbl • . 8 .L.i:c. ' 1962 NEW MOON 10 • 45. e,c~1I6e2~1 1t188 ,{AMAHA 100.. - ,271. EI'I 
.parlmenl. Also 3 room aparl· CIOsHn. TWo btdroom {Urnllhed. Studenl Community. 110 N. ClIn· condillon. clrpeted. 356-2870. 1\.2J cell.nt •• ndilion . 351-8540. 5-13 I 

ment , furnilhed . BLick', ClllI.ht 951-1%38. ~22 ton . 338-810', 1-18 2061 eventn,.. 196&HONDA SiC) ~ ,;u;;-;: 
\lUI.,e. 422 Brown. 4·lIl1n WANTED femll, roommlte ro, MALES _ .In,I ... doUbl;; kitchens. 10 s 13 WESTWOOD. lurnllhed . 2 Elcenenl eondJtlon. Edr ... 'J~~ 
"iURiiiSHEDJ .Iory TownhoulO. tUlt1nt!r. Clot .. ln. 351.M3!. 5-1~ Wlrt of Chellllllry boii'dJJj. . 337· b.droom.. urp:ted. .lrcondIUon. 851-4t188. 11-11 

2405 &.2. er. m.tll h.d. ,.1-3883. 5·21 --- -
't>I<a II~drao",. 1 .... II.lh •• '."' • • 1 -- --. --- ._ . - --- -- - BSA 650 HORNET 1987. Cu.lom I e. 

Ilreondluonld . dl.h.wUher. el c, MAL!. wamnl.te wan led 10 .hare , 8 x 45 wlUl 8 x 8 Innex, air condl· . c ••• ~rl... lien helmel Included , 
1280. plu. electrl clly. 851 ·7843. 5-16 . tr condltlonld. 2 bedroom. MI· UNDERGIIADUAtE Or .ra~u.le tloner .. MU st be ••• n 10 be IP' ! '87' S.e II Mol.rcycie C1lnl. 5-13 
- - - - 1238. 1'>-21 men .ummer or t aU . rel,I,.rltor, p .. ecl.ted. $1500. 3.1-4139. 5-13 - _ _ __ . _ _ _ 
DUPLEX Jurnlshed I unlurnlshed. ---- parkIn, .10" In 111 E lIarket 961 MA Y 12&c "d U ' 

earpelln" wlSher·dryer. freenr, WANTliD: 2 roommlt.. June 3SI-I:M ' . . 11-11 COM,ORTA.U: '~8" , - I YA A • n UfO. nder I 
hunl . llU MU lclllne. 5-16 Ihroufb AUfu,!. Clo.e In . S~.· I I dltf d ~per :~ed . 175 mil... CIII 311-1011. 5-11 _ __. • 351 ml &.\3 - - -- ann ••. • r . on one . urn • -. - - -. -------
UNI'U RNli1'11ED I dIU - . • • 1 LOST AN~ POUND ,1650. 338·7667. 3·14 82 TRIUMPH 6~c.. N.eds 10mi 

ed. he.l. wlle~Pljur~rsh~~~ P.~~: FURNISHED aplrtment. lor 3 Or 4 10- .- SO TWO bedroom:-R; .. onable' l B53~e~5 ~::I"!or ~~il m~l$ 8015 
In, .. anable . Close I. Unlv Ho. pl. methn 0,erll,21 ' 1 raU le .. IJ1~, g LOBT' .old wedd ln, bind Initial North Llb.rty. 828·2418 or ~38· · . I 
II . mO.DO mOnlhly. 351-8880 Iller , man s. ultl .. neluded. parltlnl . 5 H'B S SubstanU. l few. ;'d All- 430t. . 1\.17 
I p.m. &-8 C.II berote 7 P.M .• 137 ..... 1. &-21t!n 4804 . . . . 5-21 -- ---

WANTWf;;;'.le roomm.!e ror the SUBLEASc-Junl.A-;;-,u.t . lurnllhed. . 110 
1 50 SKYLINE w,th .lu~. Leav· MOTORCYCLI CLINIC 

.Ir condllioned anI bedroom. 351. Ini lor EIII CollI. mu.1 .. crl· 
• I lummer. own r.om. Can 35 1 ·6II~:5 6594. 5-20 SPURTING OOODS I !I.e . 351·7580. 5-l! 1 OUAIIAHTIID .IIIVICI ..,. .11 

-- 10 x 45 11165 HOMECREST, rurnlsh· mlklL I Uluk l · Herten 'ttlor. 
TWO bedtoon.. partiAlly furnllhed . I AVAILABLE AprU 1. 2 bedroom • I ed earpeted, 2 bedroom, Holiday 

II!(J mo. Inrludeo uUlIlih. Mlr· .plr tlllont • • I.~ 3 rOOm aparlmenl. SAI\.JIOAT 10 C1alS Flb.r.IUII 11. k CI. MUST SEU.I C.U l.te Fh ... nclll, AVfIl.~le. 
'ltd couple or lliri •. Aller 5. 337· furnished . Bil ek. O .. n,1I1 vlIII,e ' l lie'" 85 1001 daeron Hli . Id.. ./1.rnoon . eyenln,: 333-&882 uk for 122 •• '~'NTI" Ul ..... 

• 1149. ..9 0122 Brown. S,lllfn YOUlh Iralner; tompltte wllh trill. , Fred P urdy. • 5-17 
- - -.- -- - er. $350. 337·%701. .14 - . --- - I 
SUBLET ONE BEDROOM FURNISH· EDON Aparlmenl.l - one Ind Iwo --. - , b 40 CONVAIR, 1 bedroom •• ood -

to APARTMENT . ·OR 2·3 girls bedroom furnlthed I nd un·l urn. 18 fOOT y ·tty,r aaUbol t. l UIUlnt · . 0ndIUon. $1300. June oceupancy. 
O¥tr 21 , aCrOU lI'om lJur,e. Jun.. I hed lor 3 monlhs and 1 year . ondltlon. 338·3+40. '"22 351.7130 even(n,s. (;Ol6tfll 

---=:-..::= ~ =--

YOU CAN ENJOY A NEW 1970 
FORD 

IF yOU QUALIFY FOR OUR EXCLUSIVE 

JlSENIOR FINANCE PLAN" 
Now you lion'. hay. to wa'i "ntll month. aft.r , roll". tl." t. OW" a " rand 

".w 1970 ~IlD. VI" can own on. rllht "OW If you '1u. Ufy fo r our exclusl.,. 

.. " ior fina nce "'an, AI II.ual we're 11,,1", top dollar '" lrod,.ln. - •• drl.,. 

" walk I. WINEIR&NNER·DRUESICKI rolD an" ,tt the cI.tali. - TODAYI 

1970 FORD MAVERICK 

Aug . 3 5-1$ I •• ses 'larllng June I. 2430 Mus· 1--- - - -- GOT THI CYell "ITCH" ••• 
caUne. 337·7668. 5-10tln I HELP WANTED 10 I S5 .Ir condlllOned, carpeled. 

SUBLEASE June·AuRu,1 and or rill. WESTII AMPTON "III T h sklrlln" ahed. exceUent condlUon. but lack the ".c ..... ry 
NI.. aporlmenl ror lwo. ,180 v ".e own ouse. ' June. 151·591.. 5-I~ 

IICnih lu rnl,hed. CIIl be for. 4:30 and aparlmenll. tI10 2111 A.enue. WANTED: explrlenr.d plumbers, 
p.1I1 . 351 ·aU:;. Ifn Coralville. Dial 337·5297. 5-121fn l.-rew Comp.ny. 337.98111. 5-21 10 1 44 EI·Car c"Plled, 2 bldroom. "breall''? 
ANYTHING I 12 b d SUBLEASE Junl·Augult 2 bedroom 1--- AV'.lollra-b'le, J'Uhned., .• c3,!17)/6013r.l.ble. qu.!el~ 

Iln.llldou61~u ~~n;" I~r~r.~~~: rurnl.bed. "sy ... Ik ln. dI.lance. FULLER BRUSH Co. ne.ds dblor.. _______ "~" ~ " 
unlurnl .hed. 33 ... 378. /0 " .m. to 8 $160 monlh . 351-6423. &-25 Earn In .... ss 01 H per hour. :-=======;;;......;;;;;=======. 

" .[, 
Oot the Iuft fa tftt y.ur 

SEE THE BETTER IDEA PEOPLE 
STILL JUST 1,99500 plu. Fr.illht 

• ___ DIll 3Il108002 I P.III.·. P.M. or SII· 
a,ln. 6·8 WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE . COR. urday. 5- 18 WE TRADE FOR ·1) -A "'N" ONE"!' ultra·luxury. tHlelencles. 1 --

PAflnl .. " uIUabl. l utnmer.r.II. bedrlHlm, 2 ~drooll\ • • ulll', 2 bed. Lfrf:OUAIID8 wanted. Mu.1 h.ve ANYTHING 
I~o Iloon. 2 bedrooms. '125. 33&. room townhou ... 3 bedroom l ull.. Red Crall WSI. Apply 10 Jean 

'311. 5-13 Ind 3 bedrOOm ' l.wnh.u", •. JUrie I Grimm or 11111 Chi N II IoI thouH, Clr. e Io.t •• F"mitvrt 
LlnlttCk e L.nd • RJ"" 

WE NEED U51D MOIILI 
HOMI5 DUPIUTILY SO 
WI'ltl OflPERING THI 
HIGHEST TRADI·IN AND 
SALE PRlelS P05SIILI!. 
GIANT SeLECTION 01" 
NI!W UNITS. CALI. COL· 
LECT. 

n.rvts and two wh •• ls 

a,ainst tom. cOllcrel1 ., 

dirt? 

• 1 

· \ 

IUBLET- Hlwktye Dr. lurnl.hed .nd S'j!lember le .. es I .. Ulble 1101.. L.". WlcB_rl_de_. _______ _ 
two bedroom aplrlm ent. June D C'~ 33 .. 703tJ or 337-4~. ~~ WILL GIVE rOOlll . board In '1. 

Au,.,t 25. 3&1.34911. 5.20 WIST8A MPTON Vllli,e Town. chinge lor blby .Itlln • • • umm er 
- - h.us •• Ind ,plrtmenls. 160 21s1 "ilion. '51·1191. 5-13 

urnlshed or unlurnlshed , corpel. - - - - S IiU/8LE·r-IUIn.,er- 01i. bedr oom I A .... Corllville. J3Hm. 4·l2tln I 
~n., .Ir coudillolllll', Quiet loc.tlon . COLONIAL MinOr lux ury I bed. STUDENT 
.3&-8332 alte,' 6:30. $·13 "oom .Iurnlshed Or IInrurnlshed, 

alr·Mnd ltJoned Irotll . 110. Ju n. And 
September lea.e, Ivall.bl. . Dial 
338·$3«3 or 361·1780. 6-. 

FURNISH EO efrtclel1ry .pHlm,nl', 
CoralvUI. Al.. .ondiliolled . ~. 

.vallab le JUliO 1. Phonl 337·3634. 
HUn MALE gradulle . dou ble ;;;om~lr. 1 

conditioned. TV, kllchen prlvl. 

'.rI·ll.... nl,hll er WHk,,,,". 
•• ,.,Itne. "'IlIlro" A"ly In 
,.rlOn t. JIIII O,, \nn - OulM 
f ... co, Mwy. HI. , W. Ctt.l· 
vilit. ·f::::::::=:::::.::::;;:=--=-=-=-=-;;..:::;::..:;= le.e'./ pUllin • . SIS I . Dlv.nport. 

Purni.hed Ml-ta28.___ ' ~ I :::S$=$$$$$;!55~: 
"ttr.cli". a room ..... rt· mtnf. SUBLEASE June throu8h AII," .1, 
" ,.- I bedroom lurnl. hld. 1:JI.3108. ' 
'-'h, c.rIMIfd, . Ircffldltlln- 5·" 
11111, INrk inl ' Jun. 1 oceu· 
IIt/ICy. 

PIle", 327·76421 m ·5012. 

I HOUII FOR III NT . 

[ SUMNER renl.1 - full y fur nl.hed. 
lwo b.droom, sat-lOt8. 6·13 

SHORT or LONG TUM 
NEW HIGHRISI 
A'AItTMINTI 

SUBLET - 4 bod room house Jun.· • I Augu.t. FU(lIlIh,d, clos. In . Dick 
or John SIt-I071. ~2' 1 

I nloy ., .. tIMn' 1I. ln,1 Per III .. · 
rlld Cfv,lu l lurnl t hell co rlltl· 
,_. alr·con41 len ••• n .... rlllll. 
'LUI, .. , ' roun. In ... r :"1. 
Itun.. lXirell' rHm. . " . rtc· tr, 111 .. 1. All ut llllltl ,.1 •. ,,1· 

, DUPLEX ;UtnUhed/ Uhhlrnl. hed. ! 
c. rPtUn. J w •• h.r·dr)'tr, rrelu .... 

.unl. 1J 12 MUlcllIne. 6·" 
2 BEOROOM home wtth gar •• e. 

I 705 51h Avenue, Coulvme. nil-,.Il00 or ISI04U... 5-2l1tIn I 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
'~I. bu •• , mlnul.. 'e 0'. c.,. 
Ilfl. Only 1141 ,., "''"th. I .. 
mOll.1 .par,,, .. nl er call A YOUNG ONe: J ,ear old. 3 b.d· 

rOOm r. IICh, r.mlly room Itre· 
331·'709 tl.... double ,11'181• A ull.ble In 

une. New ~'W, n,w s.verll 
MAYFLOWIR O/ll eo iVIll lbl, clblf to Unlv.nlty 
.... -TMINT' .nd H.,.plttlt . 3 lIedtOOIll r. nt"" • 
.... A" PI"olUAlbnl llY decorated. l.o~lIen l . 

111' N • . Dllh,,, •• t. quIet I~. I on, on Norlllandy Orin . L.... ___ _ _____ . p ClJ1 Park Fltr. lac. 3S"'2I)1. ..nAIl 

Madam. FlortS 

'"1m , ... 1", ,... ..,111", eft 

III ,"'"111'. 
.... ,"'. D.l1y. 

1 A.M . • 11 ' .M. 
m ... 1 ."rU ....... 

LABORATORY 
TICHNICIAN VIII 

NtHl 

F.rm.1 tr.lnl", 1M lub. 
.,.nfl.1 ..... rl.ne. in HI .... 
dNmlell 1M Iltchtmlel' 
l.ch"i4IUII. AIe\t ... 'tHiel. 
liln •• Ired, 

• ,714 

BONANZA 
MOIILI HOMIS 

1·3660759' 
2121 lath AVI. S.W, 

2 llock. I •• t K ·M.rt 

To all.viat. th. frUltra. 

tio" callM" Ity ,h. ochl.m 

btlw"" your ,",lIttltHll 
and y.ur •• plratIaM , • , 

SHOP THE DI 

WANT ADS 

!lIND YOUIUILI' A DEAL 
AND GIT ON THI ROAD I 

NORTON 751 5UPERIIKI 

UNBEATABLE ptrform.nce and SMOOTHNIUI 
COMPARI il with the other bill OfIII. elll .,. ... JeIwIIfIII 
D." •. 

THE MOTORCYCLE 
mi. \tRINTIU 

251·5. 

CLINIC 

NtrttII, Sulllki 0.. ..... 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE IOWA CITY 
BECAUSE. • • 

this is true 
The Little Pro/it saves qou 

more than anqthing 
I/ou ever barqained lor I 

WINEBRENNER
DRUESICKE FORD 

1 Ealt Calleg. 
Op.n 'till 9 p.m. - Monday and Thursday 

The Little Profit' Dealer 
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Big 10 Athletic ' Schedule 
Jeopardized by Protesters 

* * * * * • 
Conference Meets Up in Air 

CHICAGO IA'I - The shut- tennis championships at Minne
down of riot-torn Obio Slate sola and the conference golf 
could cost the undefeated Buck- I tournament at Ohio State next 
eyes the Big 10 baseball title. weekend. 

* * * * * * * • * 
entire Big 10 record , which I ntrasquad Game Canceled includes the only two defeats ad-
ministered to Minnesota. 

An alternative would be for The student strike and cam- Nagel originally had planned 
Ohio State, if the Buckeye cam- pus unrest has led Iowa foot- I to practlce twice more this 

ball coach Ray Nagel to call week before ending spring prac
pus is reopened by Olen, to plaYoff the intrasquad game in the I tice with the annual intrasquad 
laler in May whatever games Stadium Saturday and end game Saturday_But the fear of 

And the tense situation on other It was learned Indiana oHI- have been canceled before the spring drills three days earlier disorder at the Stadium has I 
campuses Friday also worried cials last Thursday held • NCAA District 4 tournament than planned. Today the Hawks l ied Nagel to cancel the intra
the conference, which conducts I meeting to consider security the first week of June. will go through a controlled squad game and terminate 
league championships in out- measures, if warranted, in The NCAA College World Se- scrimmage in the Stadium, and practice today. 
door track, golf and tennis this I conduct of the track meet.t ries at Omaha, Neb., will be· it will be their last workout of Nagel will divide his squad 
week. the Hoosi.r track bowl Friday played June 12 and 18-t9. the spring. today for a controlled scrim- 'Mr. Cub' Connects for No. 500 _ 

Ohio State's baseball tea m, and Saturday_ >----------....:...----------1 mage in the stadium beginning 
with an 8-0 reco~d. canceled Rod Myers, Ohio State man- F b II r· k 0 S I at 4 p.m. Students will be ad-
doubleh~ad.ers at M!chlgan State ager [or the Big 10 golf meet, oot a IC et·s n a e milled free o[ charge. 
and Michigan thIS weekend. made the decision Monday to Turmoil has also led the Ath-
Whether thes.e. games and s I x change the sl'te o[ the meet , orl'- letic Department to cancel a 
lh h University students are r.mlnd.d that to receivt thtir prior· h' I" h d . 

o ers remaInIng on t e Buck- ginaJly slated in Columbus, to coac mg c InJC sc e uled m 

Erni. Banks, Chicago Cub first baseman better known .s 'Mr. Cub,' sends. pitch irom AIIant. 
pitcher Pit Jarvis on its way over the left field wall at Wrigley Fi.ld In Chicago Tuesday. Tht 
blast was Banks' SOOth hom.r of his illustrious career. Also In the picture _ Braves' calcher 
Bob Tillman and umpire Tony Venzon. The Cubs went on to win the game 4-3 In extra innings. 

- A P Wirephoto 
, 

Socks SOOth 
~ye sc~edule can be played now the Illinois course at Cham- ity for next sealon's footb.1I tickth, they musl order their conjunction with the intrasquad 
IS conjectural. paign, Ill. tickets some time bttwHn today Ind June 1. game Saturday. k 

Student tickets will continu. on III. on I non-!M'iority basis Another reason for cutting B 
A Big 10 spokesman laid The league tennis tournament .It.r June I, and will remain on sale until the first hom. game the sprin. g practice short was I' a n s 

conftrenc. athletic directors is scheduied at Minnesota against Southern Californil Sept. 26. Cost of the ticket 15 $11, the optIOn to leave campus 
Issembled Tuesday at Bloom- Thursday, Friday and Saturday and Include. the Southern Cal g.m., Wisconsin, Purdue, Indi· granted by University Pres i
ington, Ind., for the I.agu.'s on the Gopher campus where ana and Illinois games. dent Willard Boyd. George 
spring meeting to decide what an ROTC building was set afire Students ordering before June 1 will r.ceive priority based Wine, Iowa Sports Information 
will happen if Oh 10 State can- last Thursday. the h f' lied th U I ho not pl.y • full loop sch.dule. on year t ey Irst .nro .t. niv.rs tv· T se ord.r· Director, said many players 

The IS-game conference race, 
which ends the weekend of May 
22, entered the weekend with 
Wisconsin in third place at 
6-3 and defending champion 
Minnesola second with a 10-2 
mark. 

Complicating t h. tennis ing tick.ts on a priority basis will b. abl. to pick up their tlde- accepted one of the options 
tournament is t h • fact th.t ets S.pt. 1. and thus were forced to leave 
the team championship .1,0 A University student may order addition.1 student or spouse campus within 24 hours. 

In 4-3 C'ub Victory Ca 

The athletic directors also 
may be confronted with prob
lems involving the conference 
outdoor track and field meet at 
lndiana University, the league 

involves rt5ulh of dual me.t tick.ts provided he has the ICIdition.1 student crtdentials with Many Iowa baseball players 
play, now affected by cancel- him. Each student must pick up his own tlcktt, howev.r, Ind also accepted the 9ption to 
ing of .11 Ohio St.t. Athletic sign lor it at the tim. of pickup. leave campus, but the team has 
cont.sts, Buckeye dual tennis Stud.nts .re now allowed to Joan their tick.ts to other slu- avoided the problem by housing 
opponents also would be af- dents for g.mes if they choose. All that will be needed for ICI. players in a fraternity that 
fetted. mission is In 10 card and current certific.le of registratidn. will remain open. 

A spouse tick.t may allo be used by Iny Univ.rsity sludent The shift in football sched
with proper cred.nti.ls, without reg.rd to sex. The tickets may uling leaves Iowa three short 
not be used by non.stud.nts, however. of the 20 spring practices al

The conference spokesman 
said the baseball prohlem might 
require forfeit of 0 h i 0 Slate 's loted by the Big 10. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Ron Santo 's Banks' home run in the second' Banks doffed his cap to 5,2~ 
scratch single with the bases I inning, the Cubs trailed 3-2 in screaming fans. The ball will 
loaded in the 11th inning gave the last of the ninth when Billy be enshrined in the Hall 01 
the Chicago Cubs a 4-3 victory Williams hit his 12th home run Fame at Cooperstown, N.Y. 
over the Atlanta Braves Tues- of the year. Banks, who hit his first homer 
day in a game in which Ernie The 39-year-old Banks lined off Gerry Staley in SI. Lou!! 
Banks hit his SOOth career home his third homer of the season on Sept. 20, 1953, two days al· 
run and Rico Carty stretched and No. 500 off a Pat Jarvis ter Chicago bought him froll' 
his consecutive game hitting 1·1 pitch in the second inning the Kansas City Monarchs, 
streak to 30 games. Despite with nobody on. , joined eight others in the 500 

Delta Chi Nagel Nabs 7 Iowans, 6 from Chicago Area- '76 Olympics 
homer club, headed by Bab< 
Ruth with 714. 
Atlanta 200 000 100 00 - 3 6 ( 
Chicago 010 000 lot 01 - 4 9 I 

presents 

Linda Pecaut 13 Sign Iowa Grid Tenders To Den~er, 
Twelve high school and one 6-1 , 18S-pound halfbacks and Horton, who also excelled in er and had a 48-yard field goal Montreal 

junior college foothall standout linebackers, who also star in basketball , is except ion a II y last [all. 
AMSTERDAM IA'I - Denver 

Jarvis, Wilhelm 9, Priddy II 
and Tillman, Didier 9; Holtz· 
man, Abernathy 9, Regan 11 
and Martin, Hiatt 9. W-Regan 
(2-0). L-Priddy (2-2) HRs
Chicago, Banks (3), Williams 
(12). 

Democrat 
City and 
Schwengel 
10 .ttend. 
Sueppel and 
Mezvlnsky 

Stanley 
er stand 

have signed national letters of track. Larry is a former state quick and agile atl 6-6 ~d 245 • A third Mendel recruit is 
intent to enroll in the Univer- champ b the shot j:ut and Gary pounds. Ed Morrissey, 6-3, 210-pound 
sity according to Iowa coach a former state low-hurdle cham· The Chicago area recruits end who helds several Mendel 

was picked as site of the 1976 I II i, 

Winter Olympic Games Tues- Hu me Hits Wa 
day shortly after the lnterna- f Ray Nagel. pion . I signed by coach Nagel are: pass receiving records . 

The recruits, seven from Towa • Jim Waschek, 6-4, 23O-pound • Mark Nelson, 6·0, 185-
and six from the Chicago area, all· state tackle and state heavy- • Ricky Brooks af Hales pound quarterback and defen-
will be joined in a few days by weight wrestling cha m p ion Francisc.n High School, who sive back, hails from Deer. 
additional recruits to be named from Cedar Falls. is rated the top all-round pl.y. 
by Nagel who have signed t~e • Jim Ringaberger , a 6-3, 195- er in the Chicago's C.tholic 
national letter. Iowans who will pound fullback from Fairfield, League. Th. 6.0, IIS.pound 
become Hawkeyes are : who averaged 147 yards rush- fl.nker is the first r.cipient of 

• Rob Fick of Oelwein, eon· i!lg per game and was named Iowa's Duk. Slater Award, 
sidered the No. 1 quarterback his league's m 0 s t valuable which will be presented this 
in the st.t.. The 6.2, liS. player. month at his graduation, 
pounder completed 55 per • Dan Dickel, 6"', 19S-pound • Jim Gill, veraatile 6-2, 197-
cent of his passes .nd hlCl .nd who also starred on Mid- pound quarterback from Mendel , 
1,200 yards total offense last Pr.irie of Wellman's basket- High School, comes to Iowa ~ 
season. ball team in the statt taum.· with teammate Harry Kokolus, 
• Gary and Larry Hutchinson, mtnt. the first kicking specialist re-

twin brothers from West Har· • Larry Horton, defensive end cruited by Nagel. The 5-10, 170-
rison of Mondamin. Both are from Centerville Junior College. pounder is a soccer-style kick-

tional Olympic Committee in A ter Fire in Car 
a surprise move, gave the Sum-
mer Games to Montreal over INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. IAl -
the bids of favored Moscow and ~ormer ~orld auto racl!lg cham 
Los Angeles. . pIon DelliS Hulme of Tauranga. 

Thus both the Games for New Nealand, suffered severe 
t976 go to North America. The burns on his h~nds and f~t 
year marks the 200th anniver- Tuesday ~hen f.lre erupted In 

sary of the birth of the United the cockpit of hIS McLaren·Of· 
States. fenhauser car in a practice run 

Denver was chosen over Can- at the lndianapolis Motor Speed· 
ada's Vancouver , B.C.; Sion, way. 
Switzerland and Tampere, Fin- The 1967 king of the world 
land. Grand Prix circuil had been 

Montreal won out on the sec- rated one of the certain qualili
and ballot in a vote by Inter- ers in Saturday's opening tim! 
national Olympic Committee trials for the 54th 500-mile race 
members. It's lhe first time May 30. 
Canada has had an Olympics. ----

The result came as a shock, 
especially to the Russians 
whose official news agency 
Tass, put out a premature bul
letin some two hours before the 

'Chip' Oliver Trades Gridiron 
For Life in Hippie Commune RAY NAGEL final decision that Moscow had 

Recruiting Season in High Gear been awatded the Games. 
Girl of the Month for May MILL VALLEY, Calif. IA'I - '[ for two health rood restaurants. , general manager Al Davis and Montreal, a sprawling city of 

The scene was an old Vic- In the. backyard, a girl sun· coach John Madden that foot- fi.ld High School in Highland 2% million people of whom 
Linda il Miss U. of I., greek week queen, Dolphin queen, torian house on a Marin coun- I bathed 111 the nude. ball "is a silly game. It 's irre- Park where he was an All· some 60 per cent are of French 
finalist in Profile Previews. She is a member of Pi Beta ty hillside a few miles north of In his drib room, R.lph levant and I don't need it any. Suburban League pick, desc~nt , is renowned as a AMERICAN LEAGUE 

here. "Chip" Oliv.r Sit on his bed - more." 0 John Highland was an all- sports capital in North Ameri- Ellt w L "<to GI 
Phi and has been a member of Panhellenic Council and league t b k I W t h f th E ' r In the basement, a girl three mattresses stacked on "He 's been saying he 's gOing quar er ac or es ca, ome 0 expos major ,Baltimore 21 8 .724-

Cpc. linda is from Siaux City and is a senior. I washed clothes. In the kitchen, the floor - and tritd to ex· to quit," Madden said. "I'll be- Lockport High School in Joliet league baseball and the Cana- ~~~~Ol~.rk :~:~ :~~: .. 
':.::~==:===================~~t~w~O~yo~u~n~g~m~e~n~b~ak~e~d~b~re~a~d pllin why he traded the vio· Heve it when he doesn't· show where the 6-1, 18S-pounder was dians in the National Hockey <Boslon H 14 .500 II, 
- Itnt b~1 lucr.tive world of up for training camp in July." also captain of the basehall and League. · Neither is a Summer ~~:!~l~~~on l~:: :~~:\t 

These glasses are gasses (or girls who like passes. 
Some men ~i mply can't resist bug

eyed girls. Why? lIow should we 
know?' We're optical manufacturers, 
not psychiatrists. 

If you're ready to turn on the world 
in bug eyes, we 're ready to fashion a 
pair like Ihese In your prescriplion 
for as low as SI2.95." 

And guarantee them , up to a point. 
We'll grind and lest and fit Ihem 10 
our usual exacting standards: pre· 
scription perfect. Bofore you gO out 
looking sexy and happy, 10 create we
know·not·what mischief, we'll urge 

one thing : lake 1he glasses to your 
doclor for checking. (Even in the 
presence of exciting women, we keep 
nul' head~ . Our prescription work 
must meet your doclor's standards.) 

Rul we won't guaranlee safe COIl

duct. Nol even in the doclor's office. 
• Bi ngle vision 

tOWA CITY 121 E. CoII'a' SI.· Phon. 3~1·6925 
Al lO In Des MOines • SIOut Ctl), • fort Dod, •• ottumw •• 

profesSlonl1 football for long Oliver a member of t h t basketball teams. Olympics sport. WOIt 

h - be d d life I 13 ' -I w L '<t. " IIr, a ar. '. n ". - 1967 national championship xMlnn cloOt. IK 9 .667-
be h KI W II xCllllornla 1910 .635-m.m r Ippl' commun.. team at the University of O· t · H t .Oakland 14 16 .467 5', 

"There's no way I'll return South.rn C.lifornia, said h. reO Z I OS ~~~~~"bty l~ l~ :;~l ll' 
to training camp," the 26-year- started his transition I •• t No. xMllwlukee 10 20 .333 111 
old, first-string Oakland Raid- tmber. I ' .... 1. lIame6 1101 Inluded. 

I T · C' · TUOIdlYI Relult. 
ers linebacker vowed Tuesday He went on a vegetarian diet owa en n IS I n Ie Wlshln, lon al Oakland, N . . t . Chi clio al Velroll, N 
111 an III ervlew. and dropped from 230 to 200 Baltlmore al Mlnn •• ota. N 

The t f 01' , t' d N th 6 f t 2 01' Kin ... CHy at (;I.veland. rain s ory olver s Iinsl- poun s. ow e - 00 - Iver Donald Klotz, Director of Re- ing Goods of Iowa City and Her- New York al Mllwauk.e, N 
tlon fro!" llneblde.r to hlp. is down to 180. c r IT ' t th U · Do Ion al CaliIornla, 
pi. WI. reve.led Sund.y by He joined the commune, rea.lona ' lI ~.nms a t ~ t-ky's Sporting goods of Coralville. I Wa.hln~~~~·~:s:!~<hlr3).t Oak 
t h • Oakl.nd Tribune in 11_ callet! the One World Family ~erslty , WI lr~ct a enms c In- Kiotz and other instructors lind , lIu nler t5·2) N 

Y , IC for the publIC fronl 9 to 11 Buslon. Sieberl (3·1) ,t C.II· 
copyrighted artlcl.. , last January. M 16 t th St d' t will be on hand to Instruct and lorn I., Melscromllh 14.31, N 
"F tb II d h . d H 't' t h a.m. ay a e alum el1- New York .. Cumberland (I.lt .1 

00 a e umaruze peo- e won mlss e money . Co I answer questions of any Inter- Milwaukee, MorrIS 10·0). N 
pie," Oliver was quoted by the from football , Oliver says. illS ur s. . . . . Belllmorc, Palmer lUI .t Minn· 
Tribune. "They've taken the I "Material things just hold you Klotz, former Iowa tennis ested partiCIpants. PartIcIpants e'g~I'c~~;t j~~~ ~28' .1 Oclroll, 
Players and made them i n toback," he said. "Give me a coach, will exhibit displays of oC the free clinic must wear Lollch (4·.' . N KaIlS80 Clly, MOI.heRd (1·0) .1 
slabs of beef that can charge coupie of pairs of j e a n s and various types of tennis rackets, tennis shoes and are urged to lovel.nd. Chlnce (1 ·3,. N ' I 
around and hit each other." a good pair of boots. That's balls, shoes and other equip- bring their own rackets. NATIONAL LE6GUE 

Oliver said he told Raiders' all I need." I ment courtesy of Wilson's Sport- 'I'h I" d h th Eul e c Inte, sponsore yeW L ,<t, O' 
1612 .m-

For Usec/ Books NOW; 

~Jfo()A. and S~(y ca 

Iowa Division of Recreational U 16 .m 2'\ 
I~ 18 .434 1'1 

Services, is being organized and . 12 14 .4&1 3 
13 17 .433 4 

conducted with the assistance 9 20 .310 "\ 

of university students enrolled In 
a group discussion course in the 
speech department. 

Will 
W L Pet. O. 

Inclnnall 23 10 .691 -
xLor Angele. 17 U. .584l 4\1 
Allent. 18 J3 .581 4~ 

.San rrlnclsco 18 16 .5Otl 7 
xHoulton 14 17 .m 1\\ 

ME S .San Vlcro 14 19 .42t I~ 
T TOP MONTREAL - x-.... t. ,,¥me. not Included. 

NEW YORK IA'I - Art Sham- Chlc.l. 4~'~dl~:~t:':UItI 
sky hit a two-run homer and Pltt.burrh S. ClndnnaU 3 

Dave Marshall ripped lhree dOll- ~~~~~~r~18. a~:,~ir~~:II:, N 
hies as the New York Mets rout-I San nancl co at San Ole,o, N Hou,lon al La. An,el< •. N 
cd the Montreal Expos 8-4 TueS-

1 
',oblbl, Pllc~'rI 

d Montrcal , Stoneman (I~I .t 
ay. PhiladelphIa, WIse (2.1) or Shorl 
Shamsky's third hom r of the 124', N 

Ne" York, Gentry (3·11 at elde· 
season In the fifth inning gav 1,0 Hind. (HI 
the Mets a 4-2 edge and Mar- l'itllburrh, Moo,. (1 ·31 II St. Loul" Glboon (2-1), N 
shall capped 8

h 
three-run New SIn r,ancl.co. Hobcfl on (t·. II I 

York slvth WI't his third dou. Sail OlelO, Sanlorlnl (1-4~ N 
A lIou.lon, Lema~l.r 12·~) .t Lot 

ble, drlvino ill two runs, Ani lea, Oaleen (3·31, N 
• Only ,amel Ichcduled. 

"Vietnam 
problem . .. 
not a police 
starts it is 
enforcement 
enforcement 
this coun try . 

, Albrecht 

Wind 

J ~RTSt 
were 
men! in the 
Penitentiary 
disturbance 

Warden Lou 
started at 7: 10 
intoxicated .. 
who had 
a recreation 

I The warden 
soners then 
tion yard at 

Brewer s 
sheriffs and 
called to 
restore 

He said 
take any 
juries were to 
each other, 




